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Cards Lead 2--0

National League ChampsGarner

One UnearnedRun In Mound Duel

BROWNS
CARDINALS
At the end or five Innings the St. Louts Cardinal were leading

their American Leacuecousins2--0 In a pltchlnr duel featuring-- Nelson
Potter for the Browns and the National Leaguechampions'southpaw
Mas Lanier. Each pitcher had struck out four men,at this Interval.

The Cards scored the first run in the first when Potter s error
let a man on, and a fielder' cholce'scoredthe runner. Their second
run came In the fourth lnnlnr.

First lnnlnr
BROWNS Gutterldge went

down swinging. Marlon made a
great stop near second base to
toss out Kreevlch. Laabs filed out.
No runs, no hits, no errors, none
left.

CARDINALS With tho count
three and two, Bergamo fouled
out. Kreevlch 'filed out. Gut
tcridgo tossed out Musial. No
runs, no hits, no errors, noner left.

Second lnnlnr
BROWNS Marlon threw out

Stephens. McQuinn walked.
Chrlstman went down swinging.
Moore also fanned. No runs,,no
bits, no errors, one left.

CARDINALS Walker Cooper
doubled. Sanders fanned. Steph-
ens tossed out KurowskL Marlon
grounded out No runs, one bit, I

on errors, one left
Third lnnlnr

BROWNS Hayworth filed out
Marlon threw out Potter. Gutter-
ldge walked. Kreevlch forced Gut
terldge at second. No runs, no
hits, no errors, one left.

CARDINALS Verban singled
to left. Lanier's attempt to sacri-
fice fell safely betweenthe pitch-
ers' box and home plate. Potter
threw wild to first with Vcrbin
reaching third. GutlerHgc threw
out Bergamo, Verban scoring
Hopp fanned. Gutterldge threw
out Musial One run, one hit two
errors, one left

Fourth lnnlnr
BROWNS Lpabs fann d Ste-

phens was out McQuinn walked
Chrlstman forced McQuinn. No
runs, no hits, no errors, one left

CARDINALS Walker Cooper
grounded out Sanders walked.

I Kurowskl drove a single Into left
Chrlstman fumbled Marlon's hard
smash'down the third baselinefor
an errorand the baseswere filled.

't Verban filed to Laabs In left,
Sanders scoring after the catch.
Lanier groundedout One run, one
error, two left.

Fifth lnnlnr
BROWNS Moore's bunt went

through the pitcher's box. Hay-wor- th

forced Moore. Potter
grounded out Gutterldge filed
out. No runs, one error, one left

CARDINALS Bergamo struck
out Moore came in to take Hopp's
fly. Musial was out No runs, no
bits, no errors, none left

Mexican Workers

ProtestHearing
MEXICO CITY, Ovt 5 (P)

A protest demonstration has been
held by several hundred strikers
against 16 shops manufacturing
millinery and womens' clothing
whose strike had beendeclared
Illegal by the conciliation and ar-

bitration board.
The strikers yesterday bore a

coffin surrounded by four candles
and two large signs, one of which
read: "The right to strike was as-

sassinatedon October 3 by the
federal conciliation and arbitra-
tion board" and the other: "Sen-o- r

Carranza: In 1917 you conse-
crated the right to strike. In 1044
the revolutionaries murdered it"

Stopping in front of the offflces
' of the federal labor board, the

paraders proceeded to the labor
ministry. They placed the coffin
In the principal patio, and one of

,V their leaders made a speech at-
tacking the labor authorities,
while a copy of the labor law was
torn to piecesand burned.

The strikers alleged that their
movement was declared illegal
without their being given a hear-
ing.

Agreement Made By
United States-Mexic-o

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 5 m
An agreement between Mexico
and the U. S. regarding military
service on the part of their- - re-
spective nationals has been pub-
lished In the official government
bulletin.

Citizens of ond country residing
In the other will render military
service according to the laws of
the country of residence.

Exception is made in favor of
students whoseresidence is trans-
itory and only lot the. time de-

manded by their studies. Also
are recognizedgovernment

officials of one country serving In
jthe other.1

r An .nfMt.M-tmln.Mn- n flnrtCA I

added to the agreement.

COTTON EXPERT DIES
GREENVILLE. Miss., Oct. 8

UPi Dr. Jesse William Fox, ,77,
Internationally known cotton ex-pe-

died at a hospital here yes-
terday. Funeral services will be
held today at Starkville.
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Two Sentenced

In OPA Cases
Two jail sentencesand one fine

wcro imposed on defendants in
OPA cases originating in Big
held until Oct. 18 in another by
Spring and judgment was with-Jud-

T. Whitfield Davidson in
district court at Abilene Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Jack W. Brown and L. R. Brown
were given 30 days each In jail
on pleas of guilty to theft from
L. II. Colemari and having in their
possession 90 "T" gasoline cou-
pons. They were placed on pYoba-tlo- n

for one year each.
Joe L. Snow, Big Spring, form-

er service station operator was
fined $50 after entering a guilty
plea to unlawful possession of
gasoline coupons and unlawful
sale of gasoline.

The court delayeduntil Oct. 18

a decision In the case against E.
L. Newsom, Big Spring grocer,
for alleged contempt of an order
granted in February restraining
him from violation of OPA regula-
tions. Judge Davidson admonished
the defendant to "put your house
in order" and Invite inspection by
OPA representatives before
further report In the case since
Oct 18 when he will call for a
feeling as to the man's wilful vlo-th-e

court had an "unsatisfactory
lation" of the regulations. These,
said Judge Davidson, must be
obeyed. The court deplored neces-
sity of "secret agentsor snoopers"
in maintaining checks on business.

House Committee

Asks Oil Increase
WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 UP)

The house small business com-
mittee has urged Economic Sta-

bilizer Director Fred Vinson to
grant an immediate price increase
of 35 cents a barrel for crude oil
to relieve the "deplorable" plight
of independentproducersand rec-

ommended that the increase be
absorbedat the refiner level so
as not to raise consumercosts.

Vinson promised to give the
matter his immediate attention,
said Chairman Patman (D-Te-

The committee, in a written
statement following a conference
yesterdayon the matter, told Vln
son the stripper well si bsldy pro
gram initiated in July of this year
"furnished only partial relief to
the operators of certain wells In
certain areas of low averagepro
duction."
'Participating In the conference

with Vinson were attorneys J. K.
Brim of Sulphur Springs, Tex.,
and L. Lincoln of Tcxarkana,
Tex., "recently engaged by the
committee to handle the oil In-

dustry Investigations.

Mexican Government
To Aid Enterprise

MEXICO CITY. Oct. 5 UP)

The federal government will In-

vest twenty million dollars for
cooperation with private enter-
prises for the total electrification
of Mexico, Economic Minister
Gustavo P. Serrano has announc
ed.

Fifteen years will be required
for complete realization of the
governments plan, which will in
volve a total Investment of three
hundred million dollars.

-- -

In Sixfh
FortressesRain

BombsOn Nazi

Industry Centers
LONDON. Oct. 5 UP) More

than 1,000 U. S. Flying Fortresses
and Liberators hit German tar-
gets at Cologne, Rhclnc, Handorf,
Llppstadt, Padenborn and Mun-st-cr

in clearing Weather today.
Two main forces, with strong

fighter escort,attackedthe choked
rail terminals at Cologne and
Rhelne, while smaller formations
raided airfields at the other places.

RAF Mosqullos kept the offen-
sive going last night with a stab
at 18 more trains In Germanyand
Holland.

Pilots reported all 18 trains
were stopped dead, bringing the
Mosqultos' total of trains attacked
to 134 on four consecutivenights.
Most of them have been caught
shuttling betweenindustrial cities
in the Ruhr valley.

The only major attack on the
continent yesterday was by be-

tween 500 and 750 heavy bomb-
ers of the American 15th airforce
that flew up from Italy and bomb-
ed the freight yards at Munich
and points on the vulnerable Bren-

ner Passrailrad.
British Lancasters and Hall-fax- es

followed up their spectacu-
lar breaching of the Walcheren
Island seawall by racing across
the North Sea on a 1,300-mll-e

round-tri- p and cracking the Natl
submarine base at Bergen, Nor-
way.

I

Several new at stalls
are reported under construction
there to replace those lost along
the French coast

Bad weather hampered recon-
naissanceactivities over the Dutch
Island since Tuesday's "earth.-quake-

bombing, but the German
radio last night admitted 8,000
troops were trapped in floods.

MexicoAdvances

PlansForHiway
MEXICO CITY, Oct 5lffl-Appolnt- ment

of a committee to
further plans for establishmentof
a route linking Mia-

mi, Fla., Havanaand Mexico City
was announced today by the
Mexican Tourism association.

The proposal calls for ferry
boat service from Miami tn Hav-

ana and from Cuba to Qulntana
Roo, Mexican territory on the
Yucatan peninsula.

Mexico would construct a hlgh-wit- h

the highway
way from Qulntana Roo to link
under construction,and leading to
Mexico City or Central America.

Miguel Gonzales Rodriguez, rep
resentative of the National Tour-
ism Corporation of Cuba, rtow In
Ikfexlco in connection with the
project, said the new route would
offer advantagesfor tourists from
the United States going to Cuba.

"Tourists could go from El Paso,
Texas, to Mexico City on the high-
way now being constructed, or
from Laredo, Texas, on the road
already completed," Gonzalez
Rodriguez said. "They could put
their automobilesaboard the ferry
boats and continue to Cuba or
FJorida."

Anti-Tan- k Gun Fire
Aids Blaze Control

SHREVEPORT, La., Oct. 5 UP)

The fire of army anti-tan-k guns,
brought from Camp Polk, gave
operators hopes today tnat tne
wild gasser near Mansfield, La.,
in De Soto parish, would be
brought under control soon.

A. W. Phillips, one of the op-

erators, said thatanti-tan-k shells
had blown severalopeningsla the
control valves, sending the flames
upward and allowing fire fight-

ers to approachthe well.
Flames from thebig well mush

roomed out after the gasser had
ignited a week ago. '
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RED DEVIL' COMMAN-DE- R

BACK IN BRITAIN:
Maj. Gen. R. E. Urquhart,
who commanded the "Red
Devil" British paratroop-
ers at Arnhem, stepsfrom
a plane somewherein Eng-
land on his return from the
war zone. (AP Wirephoto),

Tokyo Reports

HeavyRaidsOn

BalikpapanOil
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
AssociatedPress War Editor

Tokyo radio indicated to-
day that Allied bombers are
wastingno time in their long
distancecampaign to knock
out the vital oil producing
center at Balikpapan, Bor-
neo.

A Dome! (news) agency broad-
cast reported 40 four-cngin-

bombers-- struck Tuesday in the
second mass raid at Balikpapan.
Sixty Liberators struck the first
heavy blow three days previously.
Only yesterday MacArthur prom-
ised this Important sourceof Nip-
ponese oil and aviation gasoline
would be pounded into useless-nes-s,

"drastically and Immediate-
ly" curtailing Japan's ability to
fight in the air or on the sea.

Heavy shipping losseshave al-

ready reduced Nippon's ability to
exploit rich Dutch Indies oil re-

sourcesand forced developmentof
synthetic substitutes.

Japan's newestInvasion, Chung-
king, announced,has drive to the
outskirts of Foochow, last large
Chinese-hel- d port on the central
China coast

In the central China offensive
which has cost the 14th U.S. air
force six advancedbasesIn re-

captured the rail town of Hln-ce- nt

months,Nipponesecolumns
can, 31 miles northeast of
Kwellln, and broke into Chans-nln-r

which had been holding up
the left flank of the advance.
Chungking virtually conceded

the loss of Paochlng on the right
flank, saying it had lost com-
munication with the defenders.

A delayed dispatch from Kwel-
lln, dated Oct. 2, reported a hand-
ful of Americans were waiting to
finish demolishing their base
there when the Nipponesegot too
close, The enemy was .then 14
miles away.

ColonelWarren Is

Awarded Air Medal
Colonel Robert W. Warren of

Big Spring, commanding officer
of one ol the oldest B-1-7 Flying
Fortress groups in the Eighth air
force's third bombardment dlvl
sion, has been awarded the Air
Medal for "meritorious achieve-
ment" during bpmblng attacks on
Nazi military and Industrial in-

stallations.
The colonel graduated from

West Point in 1028 and was for-
merly commandantof Big Spring
Bombardier school.

Mrs. Elsie P. Warren, his wife,
and their four children live In Big
Spring. . '

BRIDGE BUILDERS
MAKE WAY FOR SEV-
ENTH ARMYU.S. Sev-
enth army engineerswork
on a road bridge near
Faucogney, France.This is
a U.S. Army Signal Corps
photo. (AP Wirephoto
via via Signal Corps radio
from Italy).
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Yank Infantry
Plunge Thro
British Land In
Tommies Enter

PortOf Patrai
In SeaInvasion

ROME, Oct. 5 (AP)
Striking from tho sea and
air, British troops have land-
ed in westernGreece,entered
the port of Patrai and seized
airfields from which RAF
Spitfires already are operat
ing in supportof the effort to
drive out or destroyGerman
garrisons.

The Allied command, announc-
ing the invasion today, said land-
ing forces had made contact with
the enemy both in Greece and
neighboring southern Albania,
where other units went ashoreten
days ago.

There appeareda strong possi-
bility the" operations might swift-
ly end German rule throughout
the Balkans.

(Reliable reports reachlnr
Cairo said the Germans had
carried out demolitions in the
Corinth canal to block move-
ments through the Gulf of Cor
inth and to form a lane ob-

stacle for forces proceedingov-

erland from the Peloponnesus).
There was no. Immediate report

on tne extent ot ucrman resist-
ance at Patrai, Greece's third
largest port, or elsewhere,but the
Germans recently were said to
have three divisions on the Greek
mainland as well as other ele-

ments evacuatedfrom Crete and
the Aegean islands.

All these have been reported
ready to flee northward on a mo-

ment's notice to escapethe Jaws
of a great trap closing in on the
whole. .Balkans witn Russians ad-

vancing from tho east and Allied
forces with patriot support strik-
ing from the west

The landing forces were be-

lieved to be of small size com-
pared with the major Invasions
of Africa, Sicily, Italy and
France.
In Albania the Allied forces

were attempting to cut enemy
communications around the port
of Sarande, supply base for the
German garrison of the strongly
defended Island of Corfu (Kcr-kyra- ).

SubmarinesRip

JapaneseShips
WASHINGTON. Oct. 5 OP)

American submarines, ripping
Japanesesupply lines, have de
stroyed another 11 enemyvessels.
Including three war craft, the
Navy announcedtoday.

The fighting craft included a
destroyer, an escort vessel and a
seaplanetender, all of which may
have been trying to protect Jap-
aneseconvoys from American un-
derwater attacks.

Included in the latest bag ot
the submprslblcs were six cargo
ships and a large tanker from the
rapidly dwindling Japanese fleet
of fuel-carryi- craft

Also destroyed was a cable
ship, indicating that the subma-
rines may have been engaged in
breaking or preventing repair of
enemy communicationlines.

The newly-reporte- d sinkings
raise to 024 the number of Jap-
anese vessels of all types sunk,
probably sunk or damagedby
submarino action. They include.
772 enemy craft definitely de-

stroyed,37 probably sunk and 115
damaged. Of the ships destroyed
67 are combatantcraft of the Jap-
anesenavy.

Tax Payments

Total $30,000
Local tax collection agencies

have received .more than 430,000
on 1044 rolls since-- the taxes be-

came payable,on Monday.
Biggest payments were report-

ed by the county, which also col-

lects for state and common school
district purposes, with $18,656.69
from advalorcm and poll sources.
A total ot 102 poll taxeshad been
paid,

In three days of collecting, the
city reported $8,028.71 on .its
1944 roll and the Big Spring In- -'

dependent school district counted
$3,400 for two days. Heaviestpay-
ments on the roll are expected
this month, since October pay-
ments earn a threat per cent dis
count

And
Siegfried

Red Spearheads
Move On Pancevo
By DANIEL DE LUCE

. MOSCOW, Oct 5 (AP) Russian armor spearheadsad-
vanced todayupon the rail junction of Pancevo,a qity of 22,-00-0

less thannine miles northeastof Belgrade, and front
dispatchesidicatcd that the Yugoslav capital may fall in a
matter of hours.

The German position in all the Belgrade areawas
untenable. The Russianshave a big encircling maneuver

Americans Drive

ThroughFierce

Fire In Italy
ROME, Oct. 5 UP) U. S. Fifth

army troops drove a mile forward
against violent fire from rein-
forced and hastily entrenchedGer-

mans yesterday on the bitterly
contested roadto Bologna to with-

in 14 miles of that great com
municationscenter.

Tho doughboys seized a ridge
Just north of La Sclva, five miles
cast of highway 65 at Lolano.

Other advances yesterday put
the doughboys within 11 miles of
the old Roman Acmllla road, run-

ning from Bologna to Rtmlnl.
To the cast, the British Eighth

army advanced to a point up to
two miles northeast of Csstagno,
and South African units entered
Lagaro, on the Prato-Bolog-

road.
In Ihe"- - Adriatic sector Eighth

army positions along the swollen
Flumiclno river remained substan
tially unchanged. Indian units
took San Donato, about four.miles
west of Scortlcato, across the
Rubicon.

While strong forces of escorted
heavy bombers blasted rallyards
In Munich and rail communica-
tions In northern Italy yesterday,
mediums attacked rail bridges In
the Po valley. Light craft bombed
and strafed troop concentrations,
supply dumps and communica
tions lines in and north of the
battle area.

From these and other opera-
tions in the Balkans 21 Allied
planes failed to return, including
13 heavy'bombers.

CasualtyList Total

Reaches351,293
WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 UP

Secretary of War Stlmson report-
ed today that army casualties on
all fronts were 351,293 September
21. The latest navy casualty fig
ure of 05,792 brought the total for
the armed services to 417,085.

The campaign In Italy, Stlmson
said, hadcost 82,111 ground force
casualties.

Stimson's overall army total
was up 13,550 from his last re-

port of two weeks ago for the pe-

riod ended September 6. The
351,293 was divided as follows:
68,568 killed; 185,921 wounded;
45,488 mlslsng and "51,310 prison-
ers.

The navy casualties; Total 65.-79- 2;

killed 25,983, wqunded25,588,
missing 6,761, prisoners 4,480.

Stlmson said that 48,379 of the
army wounded have returned to
duty.

The separate report on Italian
campaign casualties did not In
clude air force personnel losses
It showed 15.889 killed, 56,178
woundedand 10,044 missing as of
September 25.

Strikers To Return

To Work After Vote
DETROIT, Oct, 5 Wl Approxi-

mately 8,000 maintenanceworkers
whose strike action yesterday tied
up or Impaired war production in
33 Detroit area plants voted today
to return to work on attcrncrin
shifts, according to United Auto-
mobile Workers (CIO) spokesmen.

The' action was announced fol-

lowing a meeting of officials of
the executive board ot the UAW- -
CIO and representatives of local
unions making up the mainten
ance, construction and power-
house council, UAW-CI-

.The strike, which had begun to
spread again this morning, had
made more than 20,000 workers
Idle through plant closings and
assemblyline lnterruptloju. r

gh

Greece

ready to put into effect if
the enemy tries to dig In.

Closing in from the captured
towns ot Uanatska Kraljcvlccvo,
IS miles northeast of Belgrade,
and Dcbllyacha, 11 miles to the
north, Marshal Rodlon Y. Mall-noviky- 's

forces cleared two rail
lines leading to Pancevoand aim-
ed toward cutting the main rail-
way running northwest from the
capita) major remaining rail
escape route for the bulk of the
Germanforces'on the Balkan pen-
insula.

A companion Russian offen-
sive southwestof Turnu Severin
and 100 miles southeastot Bel-trad- e,

however, ran Into stlffer
resistance. This resistance was
reported faulterlnr under the
blows of Russians In front and
Partisan detachmentsdeep In
the rear.
Yesterday's Russian communi-

que, making the first offilcal com
ment on the union of Russian
troops with Partisan forces first
reported Monday by Marshall Ti-

to, said that In that sector the
the United forces were fighting
"for the annihilation" of the Ger-
mans.

Racinr to smash the main
rail route In that reclon, the
Russians outflanked the three-wa-y

rati Junction of' Zajecar,
captured Vratarnlca nine miles
to the south, and drove to with-

in 40 mites ot Nis, key Junction
of the railway from Bulgaria
and Greece.
A total of 13 towns and railway

stationsfell to this Russianthrust.
Including Bor, center of the second
largest copper deposit In Europe.

The Soviet communique an-

nounced only patrol activity on
other sectors of tho eastern
front

GovernorGives

November30 As

Thanksgiving
AUSTIN, Oct. S UP) Gov Coke

Stevenson today proclaimed the
last Thursday In November, Nov.
30, as Thanksgiving day in con-

trast with the congresslonally-de-signatc-d

fourth Thursday on Nov.
23.

In his proclamation, the Texas
governor noted that ''the uniform-
ity of its designation as the last
Thursday in November dates from
1863."

Stevenson had been wrestling
with tho problem of which day to
designate since early in Septem-
ber. He said then that while he
would like to keen state holidays
in line with national holidays for
unity of spirit as veil as business
convenience, dates for several
Thanksgiving occasions had
already beenset In Texasfor Nov.
30.

Among these were tho annual
University of Texas-Tex- as A. St M.
football game, as well as other
traditional Thanksgiving games,
and the annual Thanksgiving
meeting of the TexasState Teach-
ers association.

AUSTIN, Oct 5 OF) Roy San-
derford of Bclton was named to-

day by the Texasregulars to head
their statewidecommittee on pub-
licity and advertising, as leaders
of the new party' mappeda cam
paign to penetrate into every pre
cinct In-th- e state.

The party's executivecommit-
tee voted to name fire region-
al campaign managers,to work
under direction if Merrill II.
Gibson ot Longvtew, state
chairman of the campaign. In
addition, there will be chair-
men tor each congressionaldis-

trict and eachcounty.
A spokesmanfor the commit-

tee said' lt was formulating a
statementot principles to be used
in the party's campaign in behalf
ot the 23 presidential electors op--

1 posed to Roosevelt and Trumia.

Armor

Nazi Resistance

Stiff As Entire

Area Threatened
LONDdN, Oct. 5 (AP)

American armor and infan
try plunged into a widening
hole In the Siegfried Line
near Ubach today. Masses
of artillery, including 10-inc- h

guns, tore many German
from their defenses.

The Germans battled fiercely,
rushing up reinforcements an4
bringing to bear every possible
gun in an effort to prevent tho
crumbling ot the entire Siegfried
line north of Aachen.

Lt Gen. Sir Miles C. Demp-ser-'s

main attack eastwardwas
launched on a six-mil- e front
from south of Arnhem and only
about two miles from the fam-
ous bridce from which the Brit-
ish First air borne division
had battled In vain. It was aim-

ed In the direction of Panner-densc-h,

eltht miles southeastot
arnhem and the same distance
northeast of Nljmegen. ch

Is only about two
miles from the German border
north of Kleve and Is at the fork
of the Waal and Neder Ryn riv-

en. The stiff opposition limited
the advance to about a mile.
Farther south. Allied armor at

tacking from the eastern side of
the Nijmegcn corridor near Ven
ray advancedseveral miles from
Mcijcl, established a front along
the Noorcn canal north of Vcnlo,
and fought forward slowly across
marshy land from Ovcrloon.

West ot the corridor an ad-

vance or clcht miles was made.
In a northwesterly direction by
British troopson a front
sotilh of Tllbnrr. and troops of
the Canadian annydr.HclHs;
fromtao"ollier "direction, th
southwest,approachedto with
in five miles of Tilburr.
To the south one ot the Strang

eat hattica of the war developed
amid gunfire and tho smoke ol(
fire grenades ana nurning crua?
oil at Fort Drlant, key bastion ta,
Mctx. Doughboys of tho Amer
lean Third army held the surface
and the Nazi garrison fought with
desperationin the maze of under-
grounddefenses.

The Seventh army kept up lta
measuredgains farther south la
the face or slowly hardening re-

sistance. Northeast of Eplnal, the
Scenth found going hard
through newly - reinforced Ger-
man defensive positions, but In
the Vosges foothills forests ot
Gcnard and Longegoutte,between
there and Belfort, the Americans
advanced several miles.

Sub-Standa-
rd Fruit

Shipped Into Texas
AUSTIN, Oct 5 UP) J. M. Del

Curto, chief entomologist of the
Texas department of agriculture.
said today he was investigating
reports that a largo quantity ot

rd Florida grapefruit
had been shipped Into Texas and
was being marketed.

Del Curto said state department
of agriculture Inspectors had
round a considerable amount ot
Florida grapefruit which does not
come up to the Texas citrus law
standardrequiring 10 per cent su-

gar content, a certain sugar-ad-d

ratio, and specified Juice content
The citrus maturity law in Tex

as sets October 9 as the earliest
date In Texas which native frul
mv h moved to market How
ever, even on this date, if Texas1
fruit is not up to proper speculat-
ions lt cannot be marketed," ex
plained Del Curto.

xne party was organueu uy ".group from th
democratic party. '

The executivecommittee ot tfc
party, headedby E, E. Townes e
Houston,called a meeUng here t
formulate Its principles.

Statewide headquarters Were
opened here In the LttuefleM ,
building with Merrltt Glfcsea at ,
Lonrvlew in charge. DlvbieMd '

'offices villi be opened la ether F

cities. '
Gibson said a scheduleof nuusv

SanderfordNamed To Head Regular

Party Publicity And Advertising
tl

meetings and radio broadcasts I

soon would bo announced. Tbsl
regulars nave scneauiea a rors
Worth mass tweeting lor next I

Tuesday with Hep. Martin Dies,'
critic ot tne nation! aamwisire--ti
l.UM. W ....w. wwa . .
McGregor of AusAln, fomtr sUt

'senator, also will sctk.



Plans For Years Work
Made For P-T--A Council

0 :

kfivzfces

atfie USO
THURSDAY

General activities.
fliSO-Ca- lled metUng of all

junior Hostesses.
party.

FRIDAY
General activities.

SATURDAY' 7:00-B:0- 0 Canteen open, free
ftooklcs and coffee furnished.- 8:00-11:0- 0 Record Utters In
recording room.

:Dance Is Planned

Tor Enlisted-Me- n

' Anrther specially arranged en-

listed men's dance Is being plan
ned"for Dp. m. Saturday In the
3ost gymnasium, It was announced
'Thursday through special services
Jtt the Big Spring Bombardier
school,

A 'similar dance,staged a fort-
night ago, proved such a success
that the one Saturday Is being
mappedalong the same lines Dec-
orations this time, however, will
carry out the South American

Mbeme. There will be special re-
freshments and the floor show
will make use of civilian as well
as enlisted men's personnel.

Young women are urged to par-
ticipate, gathering at tb.e USO by
8:30 p, m. where adequatetrans-
portation will be furnished to the
post Music is to be furnished by
the post orchestra.

RebekahsUrged To
ReportFor Practice

Mrs. R. V. Foresyth today uajed
all members of theRebekah lodge
to report to the I.O.O.F. hall Fri-
day at 7:30 p. m. for practice.The
team Is Ito figure In Initiation
ceremoniesnext week.
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SUITS
I and 3 Piece

i price

DRESSES

i price

One Group

HATS
50c

One Group

DRESSES
a iValuea-t- o $12.95

$3
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District Meeting
To Be Held In
Spring Discussed

Plans for the year's work and
particularly for entertainment of
the district conferencenext spring
were outlined nt the Initial meet-
ing of the Big Spring Parent-Teache-rs

associationcouncil Wed-
nesdayat 3:30 p. m.

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, council
president, presided over the ses
sion and many of her announce-
ments dealt with instruction to
officers for effecting tho year's
work. She stressed the Impor-
tance of the various units accept-
ing quotas for meeting expense
Incident to entertainment of the
conference.

Read Talks
Walter Read, high school prin-

cipal, recognized in a brief talk
that muchof the success of schools
dependedupon mothers, and he
added that he was not so much
concerned with post-wn-r educa
tion as he was with current edu
cation.

Mrs. Anne Fisher, city-coun-ty

health unit nurse,reyiewed activi
ties for the past year and talked
of projected plans for this year.
In connection with the health
problem, Mrs. Brlgham said that
city officials had indicated an-
other city-wi- rat eradication
program was In the making. Mrs.
W. J. McAdams spokeon the good
neighbor problem.

Other reports Included one by
Mrs. J. B. Mull, radio chairman,
who urged that A members
encourageothers to listen to tho
fccnooi oi tne Air" program,

sponsoredby the state department
oi education ana broadcast over
KBST each Thursday from 1:15
to 1:30 p. m.

Unit Officers Report
unit omcers reported on ac

tivities, reflecting 'unusually good
attendance, well rounded pro-
grams and projects, and plans for
membershipdrives.

The council agreed to sponsor
a P-T-A bookshelf in the library
since members agreed that It
would be more accessible aril
practical than a similar project
had been.

Mrs. Brlgham gave a reading In
opening the meeting.

Attending the meeting was the
council president, Mrs. C. R.
Moad. Mrs. Robert Hill, West
Ward: Mrs. Marvin Sewell, Mrs.
Ray Clark, Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs.
R. O. McCllnton, South Ward;
Mrs. J. D. Jenklps, Mrs. A. J.
Cain, East Ward; Mrs. Bill Early,
Mrs. W. P. Edwards, Mrs. G. T.
Hall, College Heights; Mrs. Wal-
ter"Davis", Mrs. Marie Walker.
North Ward; Mrs. James T.
Brooks, W. L. Read, high 'school;
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell. council:
Mrs. McAdams and Mrs. Fisher.

The religion of Ball is a
of Hinduism and paganism.

REAL VALUES IN

B L S
Formerly Priced $2.95 to $5.95

201 E. 3rd St.
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Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
THURSDAY

SH30nTmVsPEN?iHACBHE,R,ASS,OCIATIN will meet
Burl Haynle.hlshwav oatrolman.tiutMusiur vuassol First Baptist church will attend luncheon at

GIA WILL MEET at 3 p. m. at W.O.W. hall.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet at the Country club at 1 p.m. for luncheon,with Mrs. QeorgeOldham and Mrs. J. Y. Robbas Hostesses.
KIWANI-QUEEN- S will meet at 12 noon at Settles hotel for monthly
iiTCDrDiiw!mS?i R?.b.crt sJr,Pn nd Mrs. H. W. Smith, hostesses.

CLUB will meet at 1 p. m. at the Settleshotel for lunch--eon.
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BOAIBARDIER-ARTIS- T Although his wartime businessIs teach.
Ins; fledtllnr bombardiers how to hit targets accurately,Lt Wil-
liam R. Boswell, KansasCity, Mo Is an accomplishedartist. He
Is shown putting flnlshlnr toucheson a Mexican scenehe painted
for the Officers club at the Blr Sprint Bombardier school while
his wife, the former Joyce Blankensblp, looks on. Lt. Boswell Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs, R. It, Boswell of 6422 Wyandotte,Kansas,City, and was assignedas bombardier Instructor after xraduatlng
from. the school here In Aucust 194S, when his father, formerly
associatedwith the KansasCity First National bank and nor withthe salary stabilization board, addressedthe class, Lt. Boswell
attended KansasCity Junior Collece in 1938-4-0, the KC Art In-
stitute In 1941-4-2 and has studied under Fletcher Martin and
ThomasR. Benton. '

The Library of Congress,estab
lished In 1800, was destroyed"by
fire in 1814. and lost 33,000 vol--
umes In a fire In 1831.

FINAL MARKD0WN

CONTINUEING
REMODELING awmcE

$100
COATS

A price '

SLACKS
i price

One Grpup

HATS

$i

One Group

PRESSES
Values to $22.95'

$8

The LORRAINE SHOP
11

5,
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Philathea
Class Has
Luncheon

Philathea class of the First
Methodist church attended a cov-
ered dish luncheon and monthly
businessmeeting Wednesday at
(he church.

New officers had charge of the
meeting. Mrs. G. T. Hale, incom-
ing president, presided. Outgoing
officers were hostesses.

Devotional Given
Mrs. S. R. Nobles gave the de-

votional.
Those present were Mrs. Rob-

ert Stripling, Mrs. C. R. Moad,
Mrs. H. D. Norrls, Mrs. Robert
Hill, Mrs. F. 8. Wilson, Mrs. W. E.
Lovelady, Jr., Mrs. W. B. Graddy,
Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. C. W.
Guthrie, Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs.
R. E. Satterwhlte, Mrs. Ches An
derson, Mrs. Arthur Davis, Mrs.
Garner McAdams, Mrs. M. L.
.Mchards, Mrs. Lewis Murdock,
Mrs. M. Weaver, Mrs. Ralph Tow-le- r,

Mrs. C. R. McLenny, Mrs. J,
D. Jones,Rev. and Mrs. H. Clyde
smith, Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs. R.
B. Reeder and Mrs. V. H. Flew-elle- n.

.
FIRE AT CRAWFORD CLEANERS

A fire was reported Wednesday
afternoon at the Crawford clean-
ers at 30S Scurry. The blaze,
which was thought to be caused
by a cigarette, causedno damage
and was put out before firemen
arrived.

How TO RUIN

AND
"ITS tragichow somethis losetheirx ftltodi and ruin their dresses be-
causeof perspirationodor snd fttias.
And there'sno excuse for it, It's ttxf
to savedresses,it's ttsj to savefriends.

Vu Arrid, the new cream deodar-so-t
tbst helpskeepyour armpits dry

snd removes the odor from pertpira.
tion. Arrid it Stfe anddependablefor
these rv, reasons

1. Arrid doesnot Irritate skin.Does
not rot dresses or men'sshirts.

Rev: O' Brien Speaks To
Central; Ward P-T-A

Mrs. Lloyd Is
Named President
Of Organization

An address by Rev. P. D.
O'Brien, pastor of the 'First Bap
tist cnurcn, ana election of offl
cers were highlights of the meet-
ing of Central Ward Parent
Teachers association Wednesday
aiternoon at tne church.

Mrs. Larson Lloyd was elected
president; Mrs. C. W. Creighton,
vice president, and Mrs. Tracy
Smith, treasurer. Mrs. D. M. Mc
Kinney had previously been elect-
ed secretary,

Carnival Date Set
October 20 was set as date for

the annual carnival to raise funds
for the year.

Rev. O'Brien' spoke on leader-
ship. "There are three ways to
lead the right way, the wrong
way, or the indifferent way, which
is' kin to the wrong way," he said.
"The parents and teachersorgan-
isations represent home and
school, the highest kind of leader
ship to boys and girls."

Leadership is the "biggest word
of the present day, and the world
Is where it Is today becauseof
leadershipof yesterday,he stated.
Adults not only must lead young
people; they are doing so wheth-
er they intend to or not. They
cannot free themselvesof leader-
ship by not being leader of a Boy
or Girl Scout troop, P.-T.- Sun-
day school, or other organisation,
beln gautomatlcally a leader of
their children or1 those around
them.

Mrs. Kelly Lawrence's room
won the prize for having the most
mothers present.

Nurslnc; Planned
Decision was made to pay two

seventh grade girls to care for
children at the school during each
meeting so that mothers with
small chUdren may attend.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton presidedover
the meeting.

Those present were Rev.
O'Brien, Mrs. R. A. Rlfers. Mrs.
Fred Lancaster, Mrs. Jess Smith,
Mrs. J. N. Saunders,Mrs. Charlie
Boyd, Mrs. E. O .Hicks, Mrs. R.
H. Carter, Mrs. Bill Sheppard,
Mrs. T. A. Stephens,Mrs. Omar
Pitman, Mrs. W. A. Rlcker, Mrs.
C. L. Patterson, Mrs. James Wil-
son, Mrs. Allen Ewell, Mrs. F. E.
Waynick, Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs.
W. W. Maxwell, Theo Sullivan.
Grace Mann, Mrs. McKlnney, Mrs.
Frank B. Griffith, Mrs. M. E.
Boatman, Martha Fay Malloy,
Wqnell Woodall, Mrs. J. A. Fish-
er, Mrs. R. O. McCllnton, Mrs.
Lawrence, Mrs. Lee Porter, Mrs.
Keaton, Mrs. James H. Jennings,
Mrs. Ruth Burnam, Mrs. R. M.
Parks, Mrs J. C. Merchat, Mrs. M.
N. Thorp, Mrs. Creighton, Mrs. S.
N. Moreland, Mrs. E. C. Casey,
Mrs. C. W. Watson, Mrs. U E.
Hutchlns, and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

Gifts TakenTo
Hospital At Post

A group of Junior hostesses
from the USO took magazines,
flowers, cookies and books to the
hospital at Big Spring Bombard
ier school on a weekly visit Wed-
nesday night

Those going were1 Vllo Wood,
Margaret Battle, Marjorla Wells,
Helen Duley, Marion Connell, Nlta
Chapman and Llmsn Jordan.

"Pin Worms
Can'tHarm
MY Child!

Better learn Ok Truth, Metfcer!
Toq mar think tkaJPa.Wannaart latt atMrmUM ntitMnca. Or yen nay thlah that
thlj Urnwatinr, mUrraailor lafttUoa
Btrlkea only ctrUln tysea of posJ.XnHyoo Ullara It RUhay poor,rungor hxir. anywhm aan kara Fto.Wanna. And tKw crawling U, Urlng
and growing InaM tbt human body, aan
aauM ml dUtnu. So wafch est for tbt
Infwtlon tha aggraTatlag rectal ftciiUo, on.uy etomaVo, MWtlag, Btrronafldratlng and uarrra aeptttta.

M VS gat jateef rlsht twir.Hdb.nniouow tha tne sewtreatment deVeCpiS
ot Dr. D. Jayn.4 Bin. Amer!

leadingepeelsiuta In worm aedleiaea.
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DRESSES
LOSE FRIENDS

2. Prevents uhder-er- odor. Helps
stop persplrsdoassfeir.

i, A pure, white, sntlieptlc, stala-le- u

vanishingcrtta.
i. No .wilting to dry. Can be used

tight sitesshaving.
, AwstdVd Approval SealofAmct- -

Ictn Insutute of Laundering
harmless to fabric Use Arrid
regularly.

Arrid It the largesttelling deodonat.
Sold st all storesselling toilet goods

39c and 39c t r. imm r

Shower Given For
Mrs. Dale'Curtis

A pink and blue shower honor-
ing Mrs. Dale Curtis was given by
Mrs. George O'Brien Tuesday af-
ternoon, with Mrs. Jlmmie Mason
as In the home of Mrs.
Mason,

Refreshmentswere served.
Those present were Mrs. Dwaln

Leonard, Mrs. C. M. Watson,Mrs.
James Wilcox, Mrs. E, W Rich-ardso- n,

Mrs. Joe Queen, Mrs,
uewey wueen and Mrs. Leon
Pearce.Those sending gifts were
Mrs. Wayne Pearce, Mrs. Mattie
Pearce,Mrs. Millie Watters, Mrs.
Cecil Thlxton and Mrs. oiho Mc
--tag oz ban Antonio.

Theatre Party Held
By Club Wednesday

The Hlsh Heel SllDner rlnh at
tended a theatre part Wednesday
mum, aiier meeting at tne home
of Evelyn Arnold.

Those attending were WHda
Watts and Evejyn Arnold, mem-
bers; Pat Cochron, Virginia Weill.
Kathleen Little, Evelyn Green,
Sammy Murphy, Doris Morehead,
Glppsie Cooper and Millie Balcb,
rushees.

Tomato plants were first culti-
vated In Europe on the coast of
Spain and Portugal about 1535.
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Meetings, Visits
ReportedAt Knott

KNOTT, Oct, 8 Members
of the Brotherhood of tho Mis-

sionary Baptist church andtheir
families attended a barbecuesup-
per Monday night Songs and
prayer were Included.

Rev. R. F, Pepper of Turkey
filled his regular appointment at
mo Ait. ion uaptut church Sun
day.

Tho Woman'sMissionary socie
ty ot me,Misiojiary Baptist church
attendedya mUsldttj program Mon-
day, with four women attending.

Rosle Wray has returned home
after vlsltlns relatives In Texar.
kana and De Kalb; Mrs. T. M.
Robinson and children spent the
week-en- d In Pecos visiting her
mother, Mrs. M. Durdln, and
brother, T. Durdln: foreisn news
reporter for the New York Times
the last 10 years who Is In this
country on a business trip and
visit, coming here from the Bur-
ma area;Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Smith
and family spent the week-en-d

with her sister, Mrs. S. T. John-
son.

Mrs. J. E. Brown and children
visited Sundaywith her father, M.
H. O'Danlels; Idella Sample Is ill
In Big Spring hospital; J. E.
Brown made a business trip to
Austin early this week; George
Sinclair, ir.. has returned to his
home at Odessa after visiting his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Gist; Dr. and Mrs. G. S. True of
Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Stan.
ley Davis of New York were din
ner guestsof Mr. and Mrs. P. E.
Little Tuesday.

visitors In the Frank Barnard
home Sundaywere his uncle, Edd

Odessa GirlGets
Fox Movie Contract

HOLLYWOOD, Oct B (P) A
sorority house talkfest led

Gypslo Stcll to a movie
contract

Severalof her Los Angeles Cliy
college chums argued, she ex-

plains, that they were just' as
pretty as many girls on tho
screen.

"I'll bet some of us could get
Into pictures," ono exclaimed.

So five girls applied to 20th
Century - Fox studio for screen
tests. Three got them, and Miss
Stell was signed to a contract

five feet 4 inches tall and"a
brunette, she's from Odessa, Tex,

On the average, a freight car
runs for 30 years without being
set out of a train because of a
"hot box."

Cearley of Autsln, and brothers,
Easton, Chesterand Floyd Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Riddle and
family of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Riddle and family of Big
Spring and Mr and Mrs. Dols Ray
ot Center Point attended a birth-
day dinner for Russel Riddle Sun-
day In the home of his mother,
Mrs. C. II. Riddle.

TCCTySfl petroleum

PrausomaMorolio txtwacnthumband
flatw.'Rowly mow themapartlongallky
fibre prove Moroline' high quality
nothing lea measures up to this teat
Morolina ji a bleating for diaper raah,
acrapea,aeratehtaand brutaakllishlyeco-
nomical, Co, tripla tin, lOo. OrtMorolina.
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Klooga Labor Camp Is ScentOf Most

RecentGermanMass Murder Horror
By EDDY G1LMORE

TALLINN, Estonia,Oct 5 (JPf
Eighteen miles from this capital
Is what the Russianspoint to as
evidence of the Nazis' most re-
cent mass horror the Klooga
labor camp. There, the Russians
say, 3,000 Jews, Russiansand Es-

tonians were murdered methodi-
cally.

This camp was located In the

TerracingNeeds

Should Be Reported
M. L. Ulmer, district coopcrator,

who farms south of Vealmoor, Is

planning to begin terracing his
one and three-quart-er sectionfarm
this fall. Mr. Ulmer plans to do
his terracing with a whirlwind
tcrracer.

District cooper ltOD,- - who will
need terrace lines or contour lines
surveyed on thdr farms and
ranches this tall and winter, are
urged to list their requirements
with either of tho District Super
visors, Lee Win on of Big bprirg,
or E. T. O'DauUl of Coahoma or
with the Soil Conservation Set--

vice office in 3l Spring

Bob Powell, managerof the It,
L. Powell & Son Ranch, said he
had sold his last load of lambs
on the Fort Worth market The
lambs weighed out at an average
of 71 pounds after taking the
shrinkage to Fort Worth. All
lambs sold from the ranch this
seasonaveraged70 to 771 pounds.
A soil and water conservationplan
is being developedon the Powell
Ranch which is located 6 miles
south of Coahoma.

The regular monthly meeting of
the District Supervisorswas held
at Stanton,Tuesday.Thoseattend-
ing were Lee Warren, Beg Spring,
Earl Hcald, Ackerly, Gordon
Stone, Stanton and Herd Midklff
of Midland.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair with littlo changethis after-
noon, tonight and Friday.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Friday. Not
much changeIn temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon.tonight and Friday.

Temperatures
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 78 38
Amarlllo ,...69 48
BIG SPRING 75 04J
Chicago , 75 65
Denver 67 42
El Paso 77 50
Fort Worth 65
Galveston ,86 79
New York 63 36
St. Louis 83 66
Local sun: Sunsettoday at7:26.

(Sunrise tomorrow 7.43 a. m.

Public Records
Marriafe Licenses

H. L. Bacon to Anne Arsullch
J. F. Miller of Fort Worth to

LUcy Lee Croom of Marshall.
Earnest M. Andersonof Wis. to

Mary Nell Smltherman.

Warranty Deeds
H. G. Hill and wife to P. M.

Elms, lots 9 and 10 in subdivision
--C" of .block 19 In the Falrvlew
Heights addition to the town of
Big Spring; $4,650.

In 70th District Court
Mrs. B. V. Mulllns versusB. V.

Mulllns, suit filed for divorce.
Building-- Permits

F. C. Reese, to build a 4x14 foot
frame addition to present house,
build 6x10 foot porch, cost $100.

Here 'n There
One Mexican has beencharged

in justice court with striking a
Mexican woman.

W. W. (BUI) XWUs chargedwith
theft from L. A. Reese, Complaint
was filed by N. L. Blaln. No bond
was set for Follls.

One person was fined or hav-
ing no brakes on his car and an-

other fined for lacking a license
plate.
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Dr. Geo. L Wilke I
Eyestrain Specialist 1
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timber and cementcountry, where
prisoners slaved to produce vital
material for the Nazi war

People In the vicinity told cor
respondentsthis story:

The Germans killed off the
prisoners wholesale when they
learned theRed army was coming
and retreat was In prospect

It was Sept 10 two days be-

fore the Germans pulled out of
Tallinn. They announcedthe pris
oners would be moved, always a
bad sign In a Nazi camp.

ThI first group of 300 was
marched into the woods, ordered
to saw up piles of logs Into pieces,
and Were marchedinto a field in
groups of about SO, carrying the
logs. They were forced to make a
raft like foundation, and then to
He down on it The Germansshot
them all,

A second group formed an-

other layer on top of the first
and were shot When there were
six or seven layers of dead, gaso-
line was poured over all of them
and a torch was applied.

This Is what the people told us
and then we went up to see.
In a little green field about 75

feet fromIhe road and a half mile
from the camp a mass of charred
corpses was laying amid a few
hundred pounds of ashes. Most of
the corpses were about half burn-
ed, there were men, women and
children. I saw the bodies of at
least three girls who must have
been under 16. In the backs of
their headsyou could see what
looked like bullet holes.

In one place was a completely
burned building. An escapedpris-
oner said this was where the Ger-
mans drove a large number of
men and women, locked the doors,
set fire to the building and burn-
ed them alive.

Those who escaped said they
were free becauseof the hasteof
the Nazis.

SeptemberWeather

At Least Unusual
September went down In the

weather books as an "unusual"
month from a temperature stand-
point at least.

Not only did the month pro-
duce 13 days of 90 degrees or
better, but seven of these days
came after Sept. 15, which nor-
mally only yields one or two days
of such temperatures. Tho wave
persisted to the bitter end, Sept.
30 bowing out with a maximum
of 90.

Precipitation for the month
amountedto 1.58, which is below
normal for the month. More-
over, the total was spread out
over four days, two falling the
forepart ot the month and two the
latter part so that 'it did not ac-
complish much agriculturally.

That the norther season Is not
far away was indicated in the
fact that the wind whipped in
from a northerly direction during
eight days of the month.

Maximum temperature for the
month was 95, the minimum 62.2,
and the mean temperaturefor the
month was 73.7, which, strangely
enough, was two degrees under
the normal mean for the month,
according to the monthly sum-
mary by Vernon W. Schaad,
meteorologist in chrrge of the
US department of commerce
weather bureau at the airport

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct. 5 UP)

Cattle 3,000; calves 2,000; fully
steady; common and medium
grade steers and yearlings 8.00-12.0-0;

beef cows mostly 7.00-10.5- 0;

good and choice fat calves 11.00-12.5- 0;

stocker steer calves 8 0;

stocker and feeder steers
and yearlings 6.50-11.5- 0.

Hogs 1,300; unchanged; good!
and choice 180-24- 0 lb. butchers
14.55; good and choice 150-17- 5 lb.
lights 13.75-14.5- 5.

Sheep 8,000; slaughter classes
strong; stockers and feeders
weak; medium to good lambs
11.0-13.0- 0; good yearling sheep
10.00-5-0; medium to good slaugh-

ter ewes 4.50-5.2- 5; medium grade
stocker lambs 8.30 down.

DeathOf Toyama
Admitted By Japs

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 5 &)
Japan's Domel (news) agency to-

day announcedthe death of Mlt-sur- u

Toyama, B0 year - old head
of the Black Dragon society, Japa-
nese terroristic patriotic organi-
zation.

The dispatch), intercepted by
the federal communicationscom-
mission, said the "sslnt" of the
terrorist movement died at bis
summer home Wednesdaynight
of a long illness.

FCC Far Eastern Monitors des-

cribed him as "one of the most
powerful political bosses in Ja-
pan, believed to be the power be-

hind the ToJo governmentand re-

sponsible for the present greater
cast Asia war."

SMITH FUNERAL SATURDAY

WASHINGTON, Oct 8 W
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt will
attend the funeral of Alfred E.
Smith In New York Saturday,and
President Roosevelt has designat-
ed MaJ. Gen.' Thomas A. Terry,
commandinggeneral at Governors
Island to be bispersonalrepresen-
tative at the'services. Mrs. Roo-
sevelt will MSMMBt Uw Ssom--

ivattJMstUfi.

StimsonTerms

ReportsUntrue
WASHINGTON, Oct 5 W)

Secretary of War Stimson today
termed "absolutely untrue" re
ports that the war department
would delay partial mobilization in
order to easo the Job situation.

Tne statement toa news con
ference was in reply to a report-
er's question that "there has been
some comment tothe effect that
the war department will delay Its
partial demobilization In order to
ease the job situation. Is that
correct?"

Stimson replied with an ei
phatic "No" and then added:

"There are only two things that
will affect the speedof demobili-
zation of the army. One is the
military necessity of retaining
sufficient troops in service to
quickly and permanently defeat
Japan.

'The other Is availableshipping.
Except for these two limitations,
the army is arrangln gto return
those eligible for demobilization
as quickly as possible.

"No economic or political fac-
tors enter into that planning."

Forty CarsOf Pipe
OrderedFor City

City Manager B. J. McDaniel
reported Wednesdaythat 40 car-
loads of pipe for the new water
system are in transit He stated
that there will be enoughpipe on
hand to keep the "trews working
until the remaining eight carloads
arrive.

J. H. Alewlne of Freese and
Nichols of Fort Worth and Joe
Morton of the Federal Works
Agency are inspecting the Job and
were present at the contract let-
ting for the last contract of the
project

Forty-eig- ht Permits
Granted During Month

The monthly report on building
permits shows that 4C permits
have been granted in September
and the expenditures were $17,-92-5.

There were 38 permits for
September last year for $11,565
building costs.

Five moving permits were
granted In September 1943 as
against 14 for September 1944.
The moving costs totaled $8,310
or about half of costs of last
month's building permits. This
Is accounted forby the shortage
of houses within the city limits
and peple bringing buildings from
outside the city, officials said.
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NewspaperAwards

PresentedBy Club

The Klwanls club today award-
ed j& certificate of citation to the
Big Spring Weekly News and The
Big Spring Herald as a testi-

monial of appreciation for their
contribution to the nation's war
program.

The Rev. H. C. Smith.presented
the certificates on behalf ofthe
organizationto Joe Hayden of the
Weekly News and Joe Picklo of
The Herald. He had taken cog-

nizance of battle line contribu
tions In life among correspon
dents, of newspaperpersonnel in
armed services,of contribution by
papers on tho home front

Guests at the club meeting in-

cluded I. B. (Toar) Bryan, Ucklo
on the high school lootball team,
Walter P. Wilson, Lubbock, dis-
trict mileage ration officer for
OPA, and Steve Currie, Garden
City.

Awards by the club were in har-
mony with a nationwide observ
ance of National NewspaperWeek
by Klwanls International.

Burleson Awarded

Naval Certificate
Elliott Wayne Burleson of Big

Spring has been awarded a Cer-
tificate of Honorable Service by
Rear Admiral William R. Furlong,
commandantof Pearl Harbor navy
yard.

Though no longer at that base,
he has beenawarded the cert'fl-cat- e

by Admiral Furlong in rec-
ognition of his work while a ci-

vilian employee there.

HIGHWAY RECEIVES BIDS

AUSTIN, Oct 5 () The
state highway commission today
announcedseealcd bids would be
received until 10 a. m., Oct 24,
on a number of projects, includ-
ing:

Bowie 8.7 miles grading,
structures, concretepavementand
flexible base shoulders,U. S. 82

from 3.3 miles west of New Bos-

ton to DeKalb.
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Quality Suits
AT ONLY 28 T

Feel thesturdy 100??wool worstedfabric ; : : notice the
superbstyling in examine the preche tailoring details

THEN you'll fevswwhy themanwho Insistson QUAUTY

Is wise to eheoM a Brent.SelectYOURS today from a
complete assortmentof new models; patternsand colors.

Euy yef Brent en
Wards Monthly faymtnl Man

ontgomeryWardJ

Houston Plants
ClosedBy Strikes

HOUSTON, Oct 5 W) Hous-

ton today was beset by a work
stoppageat one. plant and what a
union representativecalled a lock-

out at another.
The offico of President J. E.

Golgh of the Port Houston Iron
Works said yesterday that (0
painters walked off the Job Tues-
day. No other company state-
ment was Issued,while C. A. West,
businessagent of the painters lo-

cal union, an AFL affiliate, said
the walkout was news to.hlm, He
said the painters belonged to his
union.

Meanwhile, Frank Hardcsty, dis-

trict representative of the CIO
United Steclworkcrs of America,
said that a walkout of 200 steel-worke- rs

on Sept 7 at the Mosher
Steel company plant had evolved
Into a lockout

"The walkout has become a lock
out," said Hardcsty, adding that
the company refused to recognize
seniority rights of their workers
when they announced a willing'
nessto return to work and report-
ed for duty Tuesdayx x x."

RUBINOFF SON BORN

WICHITA FALLS, Oct 5 UP
A seven-poun-d son was born Jiere
yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. David
Rublnoff. Tho violinist and his
wife, the former 'Miss Myrtlce
Dean, moved to Wichita Falls last
year to make their home.
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TOE SHOI
WITH NEOPRENB SOLES

For men who on
slippery surfaces eoprene
setts wear.Won't roll

cap extra protection
on the Job Rationed.
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WASHINGTON, Oct 4 W
Farmers using dried mh pwp
will pay an estimated 40 enU
more per 100 poundsundr saw

celling pries
announcedtoday by 4ha Office of
Price

Effective October 0, the nation
al averaeg-- frcczo prices on dried
pulp and dried molassled pulp,
used largely for livestock feed,
will increaseabout $8 a OPA
said, while wet pulp maximums
will go up about 38 cents a ton.

A maximum of $46 50 a ton, less
the per ton freight raU to
Atlanta, Ga., has been for
area "B", whch includes Texas,

VFW IRON

LUNG FUND

The campaignto raise funds for
an iron lung went past the $500
mark Thursdaywtlh a $5 contribu-
tion.

Funds are being raised solclyy
through voluntary contributions
without solicitation. They are add-
ed to the escrow toward the
successof the campaign sponsored
by the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Fund Status
Previously given ... $496.00
Elsie Willis SO0
Total $501.00

The moon nearest to Sept
21 is popularly known as the
"harvest moon."
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MEN'S RUG6ED STML
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steel foe cop. Rugged Blade

leatherwith Hre soles, rub
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t INCH IOOT
WITH HEEI
More men every day are turning to woodsman heel bootsfor
firm support and balance necessary In their obsl Built on
ago-ol- d wedge principle, these heels dig and hold on, even on
the mostunevenground. That'swhy they're popularwith farmers,

and otheroutdoor workers! Becausethey'reoil
leather,you'll want them in any weather.Rationed.
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General

Prisoner By Nazis
LONDON, Oct P) Berlin

announcedtoday that Gen. Tad
Komorowskl (Bor), ap-

pointed commanderIn chief of the
Polish army, and his entire staff
had been takenprisoner.

The German news agencysaid:
It has Just been learned that

Polish General
who was recently ap-

pointed commanderin chief of
all Polish forces up to now
was commanderof the Warsaw
rebels, was made a prisoner of
war after the caplluatlon ot
Warsaw. The whole of his staff,

welt several other Polish
generals, was taken prisoner
with him.
There been an argument

.
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in Allied quarters as to whether
Komorowskl was In Warsaw dur-
ing the uprising. Polish spokes-
men in Moscow declared he was
not in the city, but the Polish gov
ernment here Insisted he was.

RESULTS REPORTED ONGIRLS
Two girls who showed positive

results to VD check ups were sent
to El Paso Wednesday night for
treatment, police and health au-

thorities said Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Sullivan have
as guests their daughter, Mrs.
Gene Davenport of Wynnewood,
Okla, and Mrs. Harold Frltts of
Houston.

Mrs. Mary nannaford of Clyde
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. W.
E. Bates.

RETANNED, WORK SHOES

FOR FARM WEAR

5.25
Ward Blue Band quality wttti ax
tra fsatursit Exosllsnt for farmers
becamethe twice tonnsd Uath-r-s

resistsol and barnyardadds!
Ration d.

8WUsBssk.':,

STURDY All, AROUND

SUCK ELK WORK SHOI

3.9S
i

fcf you need esmfortobleel
round work shoe, fcUs long wear
Ing style's mode foryou! Sturdy
elk, roomy tee, double leather
sole,rubberbeetRoHonedi

ontgomery

Floral Cross For"1"1
EvangelistLargstt

LOS ANGELES. Oei I UPS

Tho floral cross oa IraiigiMit
Alraee Semola McFhenaa'e msr
blc sarcophagusin forest law
memorial narlr nritl Km 1u-- 7d
towers say, uio urgest
strueted here.

Two carloads of flower,
of them white, will form a
250 feet wide and 600 feet long
againsttho sloping hillside at bur
ial servicesnext Monday. Herbody
will lie in state at her chare,-Angelu- s

Temple, tomorrow. Sat
urday and Sunday.

Sho died Sept 27 In Aokland,
Calif.

ON

Revolts ReportedIn Austria
LONDON, Oct, 5 () The)

London radio, quoting adMcee
from Bern, said last night that
revoltsarc reported tohavebroken
out In Vienna and otherparts ot!
Austria. There was no Immediate
confirmation from other sourcea.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomsof DlstmeArisingtreea
STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESSACID
FrMBoekTallsefHesMTraetaasfKtM
Must Help or It WW CostYen NetMstf
2XS'.TEl5iIUan bottltiof tfaeWZL&ABD

ymptonnofdl.trett trainsttxmWtSmS

JeerDlftttUn, Sw or Untt tliiimlL
do;, to Eicnt Acid. Fold on 1 SdirTlrtuIAilc for "WllUnr. MutV ' h& Mfar

Collins Bros. Drugs:
Cunningham I Philips, Bran.
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HouseCounsel

HearsThompson
WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 W

Chairman E. O. Thompsonof the
Texas railroad commission may
testify today before a closed ses
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slon of the liouso small business
committee,which may rccomrriend

a crude oil price support-
ed by a subsidy io refiners.

The. meeting "Is primarily for
rnmmittnn ndontlon.of 'a recom
mendation to submit to Economic
Stabilizer Fred M. Vinson. Chair-
man Wright Patman (D-Tc- said
he expected the group, which re-
cently gathered new data at a
hearing In Texas, to renew Its
plea of several months ago for a
crudeprice hike of 35 centsa bar-

rel.
The Texas railroad commission

has backed operators in their re
quest for a In price ceilings.

Indications pointed to a
that the

price increasebe at the

FRUIT
CAKES
NOW!

FOR THAT MAN OVERSEAS
Nothing delight him than of
delicious Fruit cakes. I
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Truck Drivers Do HeavyWorkBut

Are UnsungHeroesOf World War

refinery level with subsidies be-

ing paid to individual refiners
able to show that the. Increased
price of the crude made It impos-
sible for them to operate at a
profit

The Office of Price Administra
tion, in turning down earlier
pleas of both the congressional
committee andthe petroleum ad-

ministration for war for a boost
in crude price ceilings, coontend-e- d

It would a precedent in
granting higher pricelevels to a
particular Industry and would re
suit In higher gasoline and
prices to consumers.The subsidy
proposal would offset partially
this objection.

"FAMOUS SAYINGS"
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Oct. 5 UP)

A quiet, dignified lady of 28
who lias given three pints of blood
for plasma and three brothers to
the service, wanted squash with
her meals instead of potatoes.

"Don't you know there Is a war
on?" demandedthe waitress.

In East Cambridgedistrict court,
the dignified defen
dant, now on $28 ball, will at
tempt to explain why the tidy res
taurant, a rendezvousof Radcliffc
college girls became slightly dis-
arranged a few secondsafter that
now-famo- question.
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By HAL BOYLE
LA CHAPELLE, France, Sept

28 (Delayed) lP) A cold autumn
rain tapped like silver pencils on
thewlndowpanesof a small French
hotel In this Gallic version of Sin-

clair Lewis' "Main Street"
Three truck drivers with dirty,

stained uniforms and fatigue-line-d

faces sat at a small table
eating a five dollar steak dinner
and washing it down with a five
dollar bottle of wine.

The prices were outrageousfor
such a hotel, but the three sol-
diers didn't care if the meal cost
their wh'olc month's pay. It was
their first solid food in days and
they were warm and out of the
rain and nipping wind. All that
worried them was whether the
steak was real beef or horscmeat

and they weren't worried too
much about that

They were "redball" truckdrlv-cr- s
membersof that unsung and

hardworking crew who keep flow
ing along the army's lifeline sup-
plies of food, ammunition, medl--
cine and rlnthlno urlthnur whfxti

(the frontline troops would be
helpless.

They related what it was like
to be a truckdrlver In those first
mad days when they had to sup-
ply armies rampaging clear across
France and Belgium and up into
Holland and Germany.

"For ten days we only-ha- d two
or three hours'sleep eachnight,"
said Pvt .foe Fattl, Chicago, add-
ing that the outfit "highballed" a
record total of 222,000 gallons of
gasoline tothe front line areadur-
ing one 24-ho-ur period.

"Yeah, we work 20 or 30 hours
at a stretch until we get that gas
up where those tanks can useIt,"
said Pfc. Marco A. Battlsta, Brook-
lyn, who like Pattl and the third
soldier, Pvt JamesGastonof "Wln-tervil-

Miss., was proud because
they were in the first gasolinesup-
ply unit to operatecast of Parts.

The convoys moved on a special
"redball" systemof one-wa- y roads
from which all slow-movin- g ci
vilian and army traffic was ban-
ned. The trucks were kept going
day and night without repair-s-

and they broke down before the
tough and loyal drivers broke.

"We moved so fast from place
to placewe could never count on
meals andwe were always running
out of rations, said Gaston, "so
we Just scroungedwherever we
could andpicked up eggs, apples
and tomatoes from French farm-
ers anything to keep filled up."

"It ain't such a bad life," said
Pattl, "except It gets awful cold
In that cab at night particularly
If you lose your blankets."

Someone opened the door and
the three truckdrivers shivered asr
the wind blew in. They finished1
their last gulp of wine, paid the
bill and hesitated reluctantly at
the door as they buttoned their
jackets.

They gave a slow last look
around the dry room and then
stompednoisily Into the cold, wet
world outside. They climbed into
big trucks and in a few seconds
were spinning them down the rain
shiny highwaylike it was the In-

dianapolis speedwaywith one lap
to go for the prize money.

RoadTo Berlin
Br The AssociatedPress

1 Western Front: SOS miles
(from west of Kleve).

2 Russian Front: 310 miles
(from Warsaw),

3 Italian Front: S70 miles
(from south of Balorna).

Four Years Ago
By The AssociatedPress

Oct 5, 1940 British daylight
raiders bomb German bane conr
centratlons along continental
coast, convoy off Dnnkerque and
two supply ships In Norwegian
harbors. Nazi planes attack Lon
don and southeastEngland.

The first American colonists in
Jamestown,Va., used glass beads
as currency.
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for the needs

of your skin.

it

way, the

most

way to

now and

r
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Be your own Beauty Expsr!
Choose specialbeautytreatment

created

Follow faithfully.

Thisisthecpert"
quickest,

effective

loveliness,

always.

J?

mmmww

jLj"

Cleanse and massagewith

pasteurizedrACE cream sfeciau 1.00. Smooth

awayevery trace otllaky dryness with TOWN &

COUNTRT KICHT CREAM. 1.00. Wear TOWN & COUNTRY

make-u-p film (1.00), the protective foundation,
keepyour make-u- p lovely all day.

To "know" yoor VIn...to nso your preparations most or

the answer to special problems, consult our trained
Helena Rubinstein representatire.

HtlsiM RubinsteinDry Skin Trsalmenl, 3.00.Also Treatments
tor the Normal, tho Oily, the Disturbed, the Mature, the Doll,
PrahSkln.

pleglecleJSkin
Cannot SBequUful

0

The chara of clear, soft,
smooth complexion is your
KirarJ of regular home skin
are. DUr application of the
Arabian Createsmadeespecial.
If for your particular type of
beauty,or to mecc special skin
requirements, willhelp in ellml
eatingdryness, flskiaess, chap-pint- ;,

sod tendencyto black;
heads sad pimples.Twelve
different types of Atsblsa
Crames . . . doc to H pins tax.
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Sunday Dinner

at
Collins - Walgreen

will bo a real treat for
the whole family
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You'll rwear Trolic foi

the joy It brings you.

You'll wear trjecause

it's fresh, sparkling and

new, And you'll wearit
becauseit litis andUsui

850. i 59; itlutmU tkt, It.ts)
(Du fcu)
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Formal Opening Friday October 6th
204 MAIN, FORMER LOCATION OF THE RECORD SHOP
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Choice

to- -

r :

TjT If If Play ShoesWith Each $10.00 Purchase
JLVl-il-

-i--T YOU MAY COMBINE YOUR PURCHASE ANY WAY YOU LIKE1

Purchase$10.00Then

Make Your

frt'mgarafr m&

FREE

$PlBfc $'4.95BgOf tO
ifiBBPK $39-7-

5

.;
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' CAPTAIN JOE GLICKMAN

As owner of MARGO'S, I am proud to announce our open-
ing, Oct. 6th of the NEW "MARGO'S" store at 204 Main
Street, in Big Spring. Bringing to Big Spring, a new and
modern store, featuring a complete new stock and a more
complete selection of Ladies' Ready-to-Wea- r, Shoes, Hos-
iery and Handbags. In theseenlargedquarters we will
feature a much larger stock and do everythingin our pow-
er to merit your support.

.

Busy BLOUSES

Working, going to
school, volunteering for
war work these blous-
es areour smartest ac-

companiments to your
suits and separate
skirts.

f

2,9Sw

Open to 9 P. M.'

Friday, Saturday,Monday

FREE

BB mfn ffelvSk W

JfcB All-Color- und'Bkft.,

SSSSSSSSSHSSSSSSSk3sSSSShIl

FREE T
FREE

Complete New Stock Ladies' Ready-To-We-ar

Shoes, Hosiery and Handbags

Wk

Jfclijl

Alligator and
Tan Lizard

$0.95

ISii 19.50

m'lEa 29.75

Lk4il' a

fn, i

fcj
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- J

" 'r i .
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All Colors and
Sizes.

You Make
Your

Selections.
Choice of thi

V Store Free,j

6.95
to

29.75

mr'Mr

1
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'- - Friday Oct 6 th
BBBBBBBr M BBB 204 Main St.
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BLACK and BROWN

SUEDE

$7.95 .

.1bbbbbbm

BBBbHBBBv
. . $4.99.

Jfc v

$4.99

BLAC K

SUEDE
$459 .

'

i.
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BLACK SUEDE

$7.95

ere Are a F e'wS.yn, teMany Styles v

You May. Select CDCCTIlEtTAN and WHITE--2&k
SREEN REDr i&

UK J

Vvtob? '.raBjBp

x WiHi

Nil
mL

Leg
Flattery

SHEEREST
O F

SHEERS
45

GAUGE
2 threadappearance
3 threadwear

$1.08

( '

o

3

XIjHy

A
f

TAN CALF
S6.95 thji ',' : - Li .

f . . i

' -.

YBBBK"!B7YBBBBrV
VBBBB L V .

BLACK and BROWN
SUEDE

$4.99

TAN CALF
$7.95

ALLIGATOR
and

.?:

TAN LIZARD

V
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'
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FEATURING COMPLETE NEW STOCK LADIES READY-TO-WEA- R, SHOES, HOSIERY and BAGS

FRIDAY, OCT. 6th 204 MAIM
(FORMERLY THE RECORD SHOP)

For Three Days,Friday, Saturdayand Monday

With Each Purchaseof $10.00You May Select

Any Play Shoe

White Raincoats -- . .$6.95
Rayon Panties,Elastic Tops ......89c
CompleteSelectionGowns $2.95to $5.95

j J&Lc

i j, ?

,

- - -

l, For Your

Night Life

T

yrW e r e Art a F e vvN.
.yr of the Many Styles v

You May Select rnrp
" TAN and WHITE Lg

You May CombineYour

PurchasesAny Way You Like - Ready-to-Wea- r,

Shoes,or Any Item In Store

CWrg0's

FREE

I. f1

m JH?W jL l &
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Margos New Store
- .
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OPENS FRIDAV, OCTOBER 6th

Complete New Stock LADIES1 Ready-to-Wea-r,

Shoes,Hosieryand Handbags

Everybodys In One

See them cribbing and dancing and roller skating:

walking down. Lover's Lone and doing a war job!

Jumpersare so wearable, practical and smart you'll
r2 m m

want mora than, one of these1

FUNNEL
GABARDINE 4.95
SPUN RAYON to
WOOL CREPE 10.95

X

t V

I

Somethingto Whistle At! In

nRC

FREE Play Shoes
WITH EACH $10.00 PURCHASE

. ..

For Opening Of
204 Main St

Open to 9 P. M. Friday, Saturday,Monday,

Black

Irown
Suede

71

k..x 9SftSTZiiiH l

100 w

tgic
Tec litclrfri

We Are ProudTo Bring To Big Spring,New Fall

NATURAL BRIDGE SHOES
SMARTER SHOES FOR NATURAL WALKING

ALL WIDTHS and SIZES TO 11 $5.95

REMEMBER

New Margo's

With. Each Purchaseof $10.00
You Get Your Choiceof

PLAY SHOES FREE

A

- X

. .''
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ttblrtwi tht cujr, thrift? wtjrt ElBaVPAm A .SvCsflssl
It hi dtllctt pttttrn tht all mHft W sSSSSBSBBBsfl
womu will lore! Getyour fiat r ?tHa2L .SSelsSSSSSSSS
piece tile yonr gro PHHHHIS'jSI

j cer for "Premium Package"of !eaigBSVSBBBBB7rsBBBsi
, dtlldouj, nourlihlryt Mother's gBBBSsTraOTaiZPA

Oiu-Amc- ric's SUPERDretkfut Food. Yoot family ATssssf' aOSlwill enjoy lti rich whole-grai-n fltTor lc for lecond JHA7 575 'BNbelplngi.Whole-grai- n oatmealleedi til naturalcere, wAW ASBBslljnbodjbulldlng Proteins, I rich in growth" jf&y aiBSSSSSSSsaCssssssl
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jKuKI THIS EASY WAY! SWM
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SAVE

SAVE
Votlwn.t

Folger'a
COFFEE
Lb. 33c

KeBoggs Shredded

Wheat
12 ox.

Whfaties . . .
Grape-N- ut

Lb.

lie
Corn

ime Peas

Pure Pork mntmevnm .36c

Brick

Chili

(WMEAB

Choice Leg

Grade Veal

. . .

Ib.

lb.

swifts. v.
Deer.......zou
Choice Ib.

--.43c
Fully

Hens

37c

Longhorn

PIGGLY'

.WrGCLY;

At

PIGGLY

WIGGLY

Duncan's
Admiration

COFFEE
33c

36c

gtigf RI5TOOaL

Small

Duncan's
Bright &

COFFEE
26c 33c

,..lStiwH
u iAii. mmmp

Ausa

'

Pork

Peaches. .
Can and

1 . . . . .
pounds

Sausage b--

Drcoed

Limited

ujcoa iuc
nelnx Distilled

Vinegar

Mazola .

F&G or Crystal
White

DUZ

SUPER

SUDS

Save Points

Crackers
19c

Small
targe

Bars

Dned .

Lb.

Small

Lamb

Early

these

10c
Large

23c

sibon

100

Large . .,,-- 23o

ATTENTIONl PoBltryme
and 'Farmers1 Bring Us
Your FreshEggs. We Pay
Top Prices.

EVERYBODY'S
STORE

Plentyof
Space

Wasfingfon '
CensusNextYear Give
WartimeFarmInformation
By TEX EASLEV

WASHINGTON; Oct 8 USt Be-

ginning next January a farm cen-tu-s
will be made to gather tuch

data as tho number of acres In
cultivation, livestock population,
availability of labor and other
facta to givo an accurate picture
of 'wartime agriculture.

Selected to head the surrey
In Texas, and here to attend a
four-wee-k training school with
36 other supervisors who will
be In charge of 25,000 enumera-
tors, William C. Sparks of
Tyler.
Similar checkups on the agri

cultural situation are made every
live years, the first having been
In 1040. The overall operations
of the CensusBureau, which Is a
unit of the Commerce Depart
ment, are headedby J. C. Capt,
who formerly lived In Waco and
San Antonio.

e

The secretary of the newly-create-d

n-
ational agricultural committee
which Senator Cotton Ed Smith
of Carolina organized Is
Texas-bor- n Ralph W. Moore of
Granger.

The friendly, good-nature- d

Texan, hailed by Washington
newsmenas "the one-ma-n farm
lobby," formerly was a farm
legislative representative
around Austinand masterof the
Texas Grange before coming:
back east
Here his largc-waiste- d figure of

some 200-pl- poundsIs a familiar
sight around the senate agricul
ture committee which Sena
tor Smith presides.

Every now then he drops In
the pressroomsto hand outa pre-
pared statement concerning farm
legislation, endorsing or con

'ptote'poeeU
YESTERDAY,

TODAY,

TOMORROW!

Lb. Lb.

Concord Grape

Jom....
Pure Plum

. . .

Little Farmer

Maxwell
House

COFFEE

Quart

Quart

.59c
No. 2 Can

Flakes 9c 2 Quarts for 27c Sweet . 1 3c
Plllsbury Pancake' 1W lb. Aunt Jwaln 1W lb. nappyvale No. 2 Can

Flour 15c,P!cakes ,4c ,5c
st L'?K' Cream or 14 ox. LIbby'a No. 2 Can

Toasties.... 12c Wheat 14c Cut Beets... 13c

OMMimSDt

Lamb.
AA

Roast

lb.

Lb.

Gripe 1 lb. FU1P 1 lb.

Jam & 10c
Colo. Freestone Bushel

pound
lb. 2

34c

39c

28c
Soap 14c

Chops

Cheese

37c

$5.50

Krispy

Parking

n

Is

reserves

Beans

FreshFRUITS

kVEGEIAflES
TkmftmHktjmtn

1 Ml. calif. Prune 2 lbs.

Plums
1 Pint Hme Grown Turnip Bunch

Greens

3

Small

Mtaxn

South

over

and

Spuds. .
Firm Tlead

....23c
Cabbage 6c
Lubbock

Potatoes
Yellow

IZ Squash 7ic
Bell

Pepper.....

PIGGLY

iWIGGLYi

fclg SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas,Thursday,October B, 1944

Tefcatts

To

40c

25c

62c 25c

28c 10c
E lbs.

lb.

lb.

Sw. 61c

lb.

10c

demning some proposal. " ; . '.
In his early. forties, Moorwas

born on a farm near Granger and
worlced on a.farm. '

Maury Maverick, who once rep
resentedSan Antonio In congress
and served as its mayor, probably
gets into the local Washington
newspapersmore than any other
one individual In the government
departments.

, ReeenUy It occurred to the
Smaller War Plants Corporation
chairman that tho war situation
had improved4o such an extent
that It was silly to continue
barring the VS. capltol to

Be said so pub-
licly, and on a"Sunday shortly
thereafter 30,000 persons,most-
ly war-agen-cy workers unable
previously to make the visit
during opening hours, toured
the building.
He then campaignedsuccessful

ly for public display once more of
the original copy of the Amerl
can constitution, which had been
removed from its exhibition
booth in the CongresslonoalLi-

brary right after Pearl Harbor
and stored in a bomb-pro- of hide-
away.

The latest Maverick doing in-

volves 20,000 Italian beeswhich he
had been keepingIn a hive in his
SWPC office building. All went
well until the air conditioning
was shut down and people
throughout the building beganto
open their windows too Maury
had left one open for the bees.
With all these windows open the

bees, weary after three or four
mlles flights, were confused and
buzzed Into places .where they
weren't welcomed. .

Maverick solved the problem by
giving the bees.to?
department. ForM of" bees and
rslstng Ahem as a hobby since be
Was a boy,-th-e Texan
declared upon parting with his
"Wonderful little animal," that
they furnished a study'In, politics.
and government and tho problem
of reconversion.

"When I put the hive in here,
the bees were attacked by
neighborhood aggressors,vho
assaulted the hive and tried to
make off with the honey," hnJ
commented.
"My bees Immediately placed

themselveson a war footing. They
killed off their drones, repulsed
attackers, and made an all-o- ut

drive, on flower beds, to bring
their production toa maximum.

"Now the (bee) war1 is oyer, and
they're faced with an insurmount-
able rconverslon problem, due to
the latenessof the seasonand the
extravagant fecundity of the
queen, which has resulted In un
employment. In arranging their
mass transportation to a place
where they can all find work, I
am acting In the role of an en-
lightened government."

nE GOT HIS GOAT

MISSOULA, Mont, Oct 8 W
The goat had butted every kid in
the neighborhood,so the law was
called In. The officer figured the
best way to catch the goat was
from the rear, so he tiptoed
around the corner of the garage.
But the soat had had thesame
idea. The cop now feels sorry tori
himself In the samo place the'

I youngstersdid.

To kelp immy and make

this second Monte oh canned fruit aid

In just the last few weefa since
we last reported to you on canned
fruit and vegetableprospects three
important things havehappened:

mmRQ lOvfsl nWflsMenflnlOfi RSS Br
fr'Attataul BtaMMgjgWlmff M staMisU'Ml lsHstSi

te be set Me fir nftrory sse.
BSatM JigaktfehB Mai BAjBCs1 MI9W fJVniVIVvJVT VsVl Vwa

of Mck 6f(tara96s

ftLA. Bassjugsgaag mShammMlj SBSBBf IkaWAMsaA

is why Del Monte,asthe lead
ing cannerof fruits and vegetables, is
continuingto issuethis wartime series
of reports, During this emergency,
all of us must work together, Only
with knowledge of what lies ahead
can any housewifeintelligently plan
her shoppingor understand theprob-
lems facing her grocer.

Fruit Sftwtioa Tifjlit

Peachesareagood exampleof whal
can happento a canning crop. Pros-
pectswere goodfor a bumperyield
of fresh peachesin California, when
stretches ofextremely hot weather
matured thefruit so fast that canner-
iescouldnothandlethefull cropwith
availablemanpower,

This CHt down thewholeindustry's
pack.Thoughwehadhopedto do bet-
ter, knowlooksasif the totalnational
packthis yearwill beonly aboutaver-
age,or slightly over averageat best,

A monthago,the industryknewthe
government'srequirementsfor canned
peacheswould be very heavy. Since
then,theQuartetmaster'sDepartment
hasuppedits quotasstill further. This
meansthatsuppliesfor civilians will
be materially less than lastyear,

On pears,while thepackturned out
better thanearly estimatesand will
probably exceedlast year's, govern-
ment needsare larger also, and the
amountof cannedpearson your gro-

cer'sshelveswin be very small.

The industryhopesto "put up
slightly more fruit cocktail .than, last:
yearbut quotasfor our fighters have
also grown so again, it meansless
of this popularfcult atyou; grocer's.

toyour
COMMUNITY WAR CHEST

BURNED UP

-- l&c-

. DENVER, Oct 5 Vn Capt
Grace Polk 'of Corilcana, Texas,
commanding-of-f leer of' the Buck"
ley. Field WAC detachment,Was
burned up too when she,learned
what had happened, - 'In "cleaning Xhe WAC officers'
headquarters this week, anew

'l
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Flavor! Nutnfionl tcdnomyl

our we
'

That

Give

Del MontePineappleandPineapple
Juicewill bestill scarcerthanlastyear.
Pineappleis a two-ye- ar crop. The
drought of 1943 meant that we were
not able to pack a normal amount in
1944 in spiteof a favorableripening
season.Military requirements have
alsobeen increased.

The. good news in the frui picture
is apricots.A bumpercrop resultedin
the largest pack on record. Though
military wants are twice as great as
in 1943, you can expectas many Del
Monte Apricots as you ever did.

In total, fruits will be availableid
civilians in very limited quantities,

Total GvuTan VeetaUe Svpply

About 20 Less

On vegetables as on fruits re-

memberthat we are telling the story
of total supply and what is likely to
happenon the homefront if present
military demandscontinue.

mild Inadvertently, burned the
captain's marrlago license") promo-
tion "order, bfrth certlflcatcrcat
title and War bonds.

sHu) pKraV CcvM
diesge oa vegetables U the govor lost
reduced quotes out of this year's pork, or
tjMlgKBSUa MalMfgBgallgtrJ gmaaMgitAjfgSt fwAJH fsSSSSSTllBSsVIUUWVWQ UWissSKSJgssvSSlSffVUsHflffUM II VIA I UJUJUJU TV9S

In our lastreport,we estimatedthat
the industry's pack of cannedpeas
would be less. Now we know the
amount available for civilians win bq
abouta fifth less thanlastyear,

The governmentquotaon corn has
not increased.But the total was
smaller and the supply for civilians
win beconsiderablylessthanlastyear,

Asparagusproduction slightly ex-
ceeded last year. Military needsalso
increased,so the civilian supplyis ap-
proximately the same as last season.
It k expectedthat thesupplyof green
beanswfll beslightly less.

We had hopedto have good news
on beetsand carrots. But the armed
forces askedthe industry to supply
them with three times asmany car-

rots as lastyear, and twice asmany
beets.So even if packerssucceed'in
producingamuchlargervolume, civil-

ianswon't seeasmanyaslastyear,

Buy DefenseStem and Bonds

SLICK SALVAGE

NEW YORK, Oct. 5 MP) To
greasethe skids for the axis, 223,-600,0-

pounds of used cooking

sVcsMusnV

crop

--tftw If

gV esssssle

"-

fcH v.

fat have been ceUet4 kV tvtt
lani,. the Americas Tat lafritf
Committee. Me, report.Tie $-- ed

forces havr aaeMut) JJ
000,000 pounds:

.The word barber to
from the Latin barbs,
beard.

All THREE in

BonnetMargarine

10wiV Ye, Flelichmenn'aBunt Boiaerr a
WJpj

.Food-Energ- y units sad9,000 rataetf Vtastkaj
A la every fretb, sweetpoasd.Com a MmI
too; tikes to few prcdooa red peeatev Cess

.fleiichmann'i oiotrtHufuittlfti

WkLM I

'aiueiavs
nimiu MARGARINE

-- far jf itfe $vu&amJk?
cvstomer-fritii- ds dfstrlbftors,

Del vegetableprospects

TkLTtkntk

completed beforethe end of, October,
However,it nowappearstiiat it wiU b
less than last year. tb
amount available for homeconsump-
tion win bemateriallylessbecausethe
governmenthas almostdoubled ks

On thewhole,thecivilian supplyof
cannedvegetablesapparentlywiU be
aboutone-fif- th lessthanlast year,bar.
ring reduction in governmentquotas
or release fromits reserves,

iW WfWrffWi sW W4MW6 wTwkWtm wtm

isirislrililii --- LniJsl IbA sbsWU 4a sess jasbs?WTfwiewsfjBJ ygi mfgewei wrw ewpgaj pej pw yejsr
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Aswesaidbefore,Del MontePoods
win be apportioned to distributors
throughout the country on a fair sod
squarebasis. Thishasbeenoarpolicy
ever since the war began,

Del Montedeliveries arealsospreed
throughout theyear,so you can usu-
ally expectto find at leastsomevarie-
ties of Del Monte Fruits andVege-
tablesatyour grocer's,

You havea right to your shareof
itheseDel Monte Foods,sodon'thesi-
tate to askfor them.If can'tfind
just the one you want, you may still
find some other Monte variety
that wiU serveyour purpose.

That's one advantageof kerning
how to "switch andswap"within the

Monte line. Monte packsso
manydifferentproducts,thatnomat-
terwhichvarietieshappento beshort,

can chooseany other Del Monte
Food your grocerhas andalwaysbe,
sureof the samequality and flexjgb

Your Grtctr's Treubtts
Aren't Over

You caneasilysee,too, thai allyow
grocer'sproblemsarenot solved.Re-
memberthat a leadingbrandlike Del
Monte is alwaysthe first to be taken
from his shelves.Don'tblamehkafoi
shortagesand

Your cooperationk stiU neededfef
help everyone in' the food iodwetre;
do a better job tor rotrand Sojb ifet

Thecaonedtomatopacjwffl notbe serykemenfighting foe you.

.esssssssssssB
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report

Consequently

requirements,

you

Del

Del Del

you
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(Editor's-Note- : This Is the
tenth In i! series on veterans'
benefits, ;tantInr from demobl-lizatlon-io

Jobs and
By Joints Marlow

, WASHINGTON. Oct 5 (P)
There arc three kinds of pensions

Deviled Eggs in Aspic
9 toufflM cubf minpMiMll
H caybolUa wotM H tootpoMCbWJr
I pkfl. lomee lottM CblU Powder
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War Veterans
Pensions

for war veterans.Two arc for dis-

ability duo to military service.
The third Is for disability not con-
nectedwith military service.

Group one: For those disabled
In line of duty there is pension
based upon the degree of disabil-
ity, This could be from

stiff wrist or to loss
of an eye or limb.

The degree of disability ranges
from 10 100 percent
(total There is no pen-
sion for a disability rated lower
than 10 per cent.

These pensions arc paid at the
rate of $1 per point
starting at 10 per cent plus IS
per cent

For example: Tom Smith came
out of the servicewith bronchitis.
It it was chronic but mild, it
might be rated 10 per cent dis-

ability. He'd receive $10 monthly,
plus IS per cent, or $11.50.

If was chronic but and
was rated 30 per
he'd receive $30,'plus 15 per cent,
or total pension of
$34.50.

The decreeof disability Is de-

termined by board of special-
ists within the veterans'

pays the pen-
sions. The board consists of
doctor, lawyer and
expert

If veteran Is discharged
from service with a certificate
of disability, the
board generally does not ex-

amine him but takes the say-s- o

of the army navydoctors for
his condition.
A man well and

able, in the opinion of army or
navy dociors, may file claim for
disability pension any time after
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his dischargeif he thinks ho has
a just claim. He should start this
proccdurowith the nearestrcglon
al office of the veteran's adminis
tration,

Group two: Veterans who have
lost some part of the body like
an arm, leg, hand, get a
flat, fixed pension payment And
this Is in addition to the pension
paid for disability on a percentage
basis as outlined in group one
above.

For example:The flat pension
paymentto a man who haslost an
eye, or leg or arm Is $33 monthly.

Now supposehe lost a leg. If it
was amputated at the hip, the
specialists' board under the
disability pension program in
group one would count that a
90 per cent disability. So he'd re-

ceive $103.50 In disability pension
$90 plus 15 per cent) and the flat
$35 pensionfor loss of the leg.

Dut in the caseof more ser-
ious losses, the flat fixed pension
makes up the total pension pay-
ment and there is no paymentfor'
disability on a percentage .basis.

Some of those fixed, total
payments are: for the loss of
both handsor both feet, or one
hand and one foot, $165 month-
ly; fort the loss of both eyes, or
both handsand one foot, or both
feet and one hand, $190; for the
loss of both eyes and one hand
or one foot, $215; for the loss of
both eyes and both hands or
both feet or one hand and one
foot $2G5; for the loss of both
hands and both $265.
This should be noted: Loss of

"use" is considered thesame as
"loss" in specific payments
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Foster Prohibited
From Sale OF Butane

AUSTIN, Oct 5Ifflw-- w. M,

Foster of Marshall' today was un
der Injunction of the 53rd district
court here prohibiting him from
selling, Installing or servicing
butano equipment that docs not
meet specificationsof the railroad
commission.

The state, filing the first suit of
its kind, under tho liquid petro-
leum sought the injunction
alleging violations of tho act and
commission regulations constitut-
ed a public hazard.

Similar suits against Homer
Plttman of Tyler and J. M. Rogers
of Center were set for trial in the
53rd district court Friday.

More than 152,000 tons of struc-
tural steel went Into the con-
struction of the four and one--'
half long San Francisco-Oaklan- d

bridge.

disability.

Group three: There Is a flat $50
monthly pension for a veteran
disabled after military discharge
by a causenot connected
military service.But there are rig--
Id conditions attached to this
pension.

To ret It the veteran must: be
permanently and totally dis-
abled; havean annual Income, if
not. married, not exceeding;
$1,000 or. If married, not ex-
ceeding $2,500; have had at
least 90 days' military serviceor
been discharged for disability
If he served less than 90 days.
And he can't get the pension If
the disability resulted from mis-
conduct
All these pensions aro free of

state and federal taxes.
(Tomorrow: Pensions for sur-

vivors of servicemen and
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Fort Worth Sfar-Telegra-
m Denies

PurchasingCopiesOf Pamphlets
FOIIT WORTH, Oct. B OP) A

report from Washington that the
Fort Worth. m pur-chai- cd

copies of a book entitled
"For Americans Only" has been
denied by the newspaper.

Tho denial followed testimony
before a housecampaignexpendi-
tures committee yesterday by Dr.
Edward A. Rumely, executivesco
retary of the Committee, for Con-
stitutional Government, that tho
Fort Worth m bought
0,000 copies of the book, written
by Sam Pcttlngtll, former Indiana
representative.

Chairman Anderson (D-N- of
the committee yesterday ques

tioned Rumely about the book,
which Rumely testified cost 38
cents to publish and sold for 55
cents. Rumely said profits were
used to help pay administrative
costs of the committee, Including
a secretaryhired at .$280 monthly.

Rumely said that some of the
books he said were sold to the
StarVTelcgranv were damaged in
shipment and that an additional
S00 copieswere sent to the news-
paper without charge. In re-
sponse to questions,Rumely testi-
fied the Texas newspaper is
owned by Amon G. Carter.

The in a pre-
pared statement,said:

pon't risE family because of.

coffee flavor. Tour brand of coffee has

tasted bitter, even acid.

Or. it has been" weak at. flat?. This b'e-ca-
use

of cheap,inferior coffees (to "save"

&n ceiling prices)wherebetter,coffees

"The Star-Telegra-m purchased
for distribution to studentsof pub-

lic and schools of
Fort Worth and Tarrant county
4,000 copies of Thomas James
Norton's, 'Constitution of the
Vnlted Stales a factual treatise
on tho Constitution. It purchased
no copies whatsoever of Pcttln-gili- 's

pamphlet, 'For Americans
Only,' and knows nothing about
Its distribution.

"The m knows noth-
ing about' the political actlviUcs,
U any, in Texas or elsewhereof
tho Committee for Constitutional
Government. Its only interest is
in conducting a quiz contest
among high school studentson the
Constitution, and all Its dealings
have been with tho contest direc-
tor. All costs of the contest are
being paid by the paper, and tho
prizes likewise offered by it"
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Steers Ready For Bronc
Team In League Opener

Local fans are promised one of
the better game of the season
Friday night when the Odessa
Breaches come to town for the
opening District Three AA battle
betweenthat eleven and the local

op
The Big Spring

f oris
fe Thursday,October5, 1944

Rqtorbacks To Prep
In, Paris For Frogs

JAYJETTEVILLE, Ark., Oct 5ti Coach Glen Rosa says he
may give the University of Arkan-
sas' Raxorbacki a practice session
In Paris,Tex., tomorrow afternoon
eafouto to Fort Worth, where on
Saturday the Hogs play the Texas
Christian Homed Frogs.

Thirty-tw- o membersof the club
will leave hero tomorrow morn
lag for Texas. Rose, seeking a
coring punch, yesterday ran off

new plays in a private workout.
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Tour best bet to get the maximum
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PHILLIPS
211 EastThird

Steen. It will ba the flrat league
campaigntilt for either team, and
the visitors rule the pre-ga- fav-
orites after severely drubbingLa
mesa and Bowie of 1 Paso and
losing a close one to the Lubbock
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Forward PassSaid
Most DangerousPlay

CHICAGO, Oct. 0 --The for- -

ward pus Is the most dangerous
play In football, while line plays
produce the fewest injuries, an
athletic official said a survey of
Wisconsin high schools disclosed.

P. F. Neverman of the Wiscon-

sin Inlerscholastle associationtold
the National Safety Congressto
day that studies made In Wiscon-

sin high schools also showedthat
the tackier was more often in-

jured than the player tackled.

RopersAnd Riders
Try Out For Places

HUNTSV1LLE. Oct 8 UP)
More than 60 riders and 70 rop-
ers have tried out for places in
the 1044 victory presentation of
the Texas prison rodeo, says Di-

rectorAlbert Moore.
The first show will be given at

the prison stadium Oct 8 and suc-
ceeding performances are sched-
uled for Oct IS, 22 and 29.
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Westerners.
Word has eeaaefrom the high

schoolcorral that the Steers are
la bo mood to be pushoversFri-
day sight and Coach John Dl-br- ell

reporu the Lonshoras are
la the beat of condition and
quite anxious for the vaunted
Ponies, are-seaso-n picks to give
Saa Angelo its chief competi-
tion for the district flag, to ex-
hibit their warestomorrownight
The passing attack has been

Sharpenedby the hosts and Fri-
day night fans should seethe ball
soaring through the air quite of-
ten from the handsof Jackie Bar-
ron and Hugh Cochron, both being
men who have worked steadily on
their aerial alinglng this Week.
Barron blossomedout last Friday
night against the victorious Wes
terners ana proven, nimsen cap--
sdii or cool accurate passing
under pressure.

Bobo Hardy ragged signal
caller aad blocker for the Mav-
ericks hasbeen continuing to
Improve steadily in his play and
his quarter-backin- g has Improv-
ed with each contest Also mov-
ing np in the fan'seyesis lanky
Joe Brace Cunningham,a rangy
end who played himself and
teammatesquite a gameof foot-
ball arainst Lubbock last week
andWho is due to' give tomorrow
nliht's foes a lot of misery It
they plan on using their slncle
wing formation to skirt Big
Spring ends.
Others who have improved con-

siderably in their pastperformance
and during the week's practice
areLadd Smith,a key man at his
center position; Tommy Clink-scale-s,

who has beena standout
blocker and tackier at his guard
position this week, and John Coop-
er, a substitute tackle who came
into his own when I. B. Bryan,
215-pou- giant was forced to
miss the Cisco game for an army
physical.

Theseplus otherswill constitute
a tough and ready group that
Odessawill have to push around
before they take a victory home
with them after Friday nights
game, and rumors on the high
school campus have them going
home empty handed.

NewMexico Lobos

Play West Texas
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Oct

5 UP) The New Mexico Universi-
ty Lobos are being shaken up in
preparation for the football game
here Saturday night against the
Buffaloes of West Texas State at
Canyon.

The game is the second this
season between members of the
Border conferencewhich is inac
tive for the duration.

Following New Mexico's loss
29-- 7 last week to Colorado Col
lege, Coach Willie Barnes tried
several new combinations In the
line a"hd backfleld. but is not will-
ing yet to announce a starting
lineup.

Among the new men likely to
see action are Guard W. R, Mc-

Kay of Phoenix, former Arizona
all-sta- te high school player; and
Charlie Patterson who has been
taking turns this week at R. D.
Lutjen's right halfback spot

Center Virgil Boteler hasbeen
namedgamecaptain.

New Mexico defeated Arizona
State of Flagstaff, 47-1- 4, In its
first meeting with a border team
this year. It will close the season
at Lubbock against a third mem
ber, Texas Tech.

MEN AND WOMEN OF BIG SPRING

Help Build The
B-- 29 SUPERFORTRESS

(THE BIG NEW BOEING BOMBER)

October 2nd, Through 7fh
Frt transportationto Seattle,Washington
Men especially needed
Good pay Excellent working conditions
Training at full pay
Help build America'smost neededbig bombers

Don't Delay! SeeBoeing Representative

AT UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OFFICE

Local Office 1 05A' E. 2nd St, October2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7
HELP BUILD FOR VICTORY

BOEING
Authorized Referral Required

Big SpringAAF

ColoredBombed;
PrepFor Season

Big Spring fans may get to see
the colored Bombers from the
Bombardier School In action again
this year if plans go according to
schedule. Thecolored eleven saw
action .last year but twice as bad
weather plagued their elated cam-
paign.

This seasonthey have gone back
to work under the coaching of
Cpl. Elmer Henderson, 203-pou-

ex star of La Moyne college In
Memphis. Running from the T for-
mation the servicemen expect an
above average team this season
under the leadership of their
coach.

Negotiations have been made
for games and one is definitely
scheduled with Goodfellow Field
at the San Angelo base. The Ty-

ler college has also been ap-
proachedfor a gsmo here.

The squad this year will be
sparked this year by many boys
with former college experience
and shows a well rounded group
of men to makeup the eleventhis
fall.

Pvt. Clarence Dearmond of
Rockwood, Tenn., 165 pounds,will
play fullback and do the kicking.
The passing will be bandied by
Pvt Fred Smith of Chattanooga,
170 - pound quarterback. Pvt
Frank Noel of Nashville, 150-pou-nd

speedster at half, rounds
out the backfleld.

Reservebacks are Pvt Owen
Warford of Huntington, Tenn.,
ISO pounds Sgt Alfred Sharpe
of Nashville, 180 pounds, and
Pfc. Henry Loganof Atlanta, 150-poun-

There isa wealth of material at
the ends, but Cpl. Leon Mays of
Chattanooga, 185 pounds, and
Cpl. Paschal Moore of Detroit,
Mich., 175 pounds,have the In-

side rtack. Other wlngmen are
Pfc. William Dlllard of Selma,
Ala., 0 ft 2 Inch passreceiver who
weighs 230 - pounds,and Cpl.

Mulllns of BUthesvUle, Ark.,
170 - pounds.

Teaming with Coach Henderson
at a tackle post will be gt Bur-
nett "Jelly" Cummlngs. 247- -
pounder who formerly starred at
Butler College at Tyler, Tex. De-

spite his weight, CummlngsIs sur
prisingly agile. Another fine
tackle prospect Is Pvt Eddie Chat-ma- n

of Atlanta, 0 ft 3 Inch, 185-pou-nd

lineman who Is one of the
fastestmen on the team. Also list-
ed at tackle os Pvt Harvey J.
Shermanof Atlanta, 170 - pounds.

At guards will be Pvt Adolph.
Connerof Memphis, 158 pounds,
and Cpl. JamesJohnson of Chat-
tanooga, 150 pounds. Reserve
guards are Pvt George Miles of
Charleston. S. C. 160 - pounds,
and Pvt. James Flenoy of Chat-
tanooga, 175 - pounds. Pvt. Leroy
Sims of Memphis, 165 pounds,
Is favored at center over Pic
Jewell Hill of Knoxvllle, 150
pounds.

To

Junior footballers get off to an
early start this afternoon at Steer
Stadium when the Ward School
league opens at 3:43 with East
meeting South Ward In the first
clash of the current season. Pre-
viewing the game tomorrow night
when the graduated Steers meet
the OdessaBronchos the younger
set of local grldstera promise
some fast and furious action each
consecutiveThursday before the
seasonends, running their play
through Novemberh

Meeting In the second tilt of
the afternoon's fracas will be the
North Ward skirmishing the West
Ward at 4:30 and In the final
game, beginning at 0:13 the Col-
legeHeights lads meet the Central
Ward eleven to colse theopening
round play.

Opposing coaches for today's
games wl)l be Adrian Cate and
Arnold Fields of the East placing

Aggies

On

COLLEGE STATION, Oct 5
CSV-Weedi- above all, a good
passer and finding him on his
front doorstepIs the experienceof
Coach Homer Norton of Texas A.
and M.

He had been there all the time,
just had to wait until ha was old
enough to don the livery of his
idols, John Kimbrough, Derace
Moser and others who brought
glory to Aggleland.

Jim Cashlon,17, now doing the
pitching for the unbeaten Aggies,
was born on the campus,the son
of M. L. Cashlon,secretaryof the
college Y. M. C. A.

The boy for four seasonswas
star back at A. and M, consolidat-
ed high school Just acrossthe way
from Kyle Field.

Norton looked him over and
said he figured Jim was the best
prospect to do the Aggie passing.
So Cashlongot into a maroonand
white suit and here's what he's
done in the two' gamesthus fan

Thrown 32 passes,iompletlng 17
for 280 yards, pitched two passes
for touchdownsand lateraled an-
other time for a score. He's done
some running, Intercepted one
pass, returned three punts and he
can ao a good Job of kicking if
they need him.

Peiut oil h bean made fine
er'-'- i to lubricate expensive
uratrhp

:x-Bm-ber

To Camp

Pfc. Pete Zmltrovleh, former
player with Bombers baseball
team here, is visiting' In Big
Spring enroute to rest camp at
Santa Barbara, Calif., following
30 months ssrvlco in the Aleu-Uon-s.

Following his last season, here,
ha was inducted Into the army
September 25, 1841 and trained
at Camp Roberts. Calif., and Fort
Lewis, Wash., before being sent to
the Aleutians.

With nothing much to do In his
spare time, Zmltrovleh organized
a baseball league which won the
championshipin that section this
past year.

Managing to keep In shape
with regular work-out- s Pete plans
to return to baseball after thewar
and is anxiousto pitch rather than
playing in his usual fielder'sslot

rol Measures
NeededFor Typhus

AUSTIN, Oct 8 UP) Unless
more control measuresare adopt
ea tnis yearstotal of typhus fever
cases in Texaswill reach 1,700
compared with 1,452 last year,
State Health Officer George W.
Cox declaredtoday.

Dr. Cox said health department
reports Indicate the presence of
typhus in almost all sections of
Texas without regard to city or
rural population.

He recommtndsd a four-poi- nt

control program,In addition to the
already widely used rat poisoning
campaign:

Make food stuff Inaccessible to
rats.

Rat proof homes, businessbuild-
ings and public places.

Keep at least two traps baited
In homes that are not rat proof.

Conduct educationalcampaigns.

The first kindergarten was es-

tablished in 1837 in Blankenburg,
Germany.

The Library of Congresshouses
the largest collection of material
on American history In the world.

their team againstthe South side
eleven coachedby Billy GUI and
Bebe Lee.

James Abbe and Joe Jabor will
contest their North squad against
a WestWard team coachedby Ho-
mer Wright and Jack Durham.

Closing out the play Billy
Chrane and Revis McKeehan will
run their College Heights eleven
out on the field to give battle to
the Central Ward lads coached by
Billy Whlttlngton and Charles
Moody.

Readthe other'daywheresome
folka haveput up $100,000to es-
tablish m bureauto combat In-
tolerance

Beckon wo all agree that
that's a Blighty worthy easse.
Bat I weaderU telenjtee,Mko
sa assayother trw?. wtbegiaat heae,

Too tax a tutilT wfcereMa
objects to hubby! ataotias;la
tha parlor; and Fa eaststand
hla wife hats;aad they botk
yefl atSk for Mdn to Uataate
awtag awjete-a-nd youv got
the seed ef trouble! Troubla

EastWard PlaysSouthIn Afternoon

GameToday Open Junior Football

Find Passer
Own Doorstep
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Hendlin Victor

Over Hatfield

For PostTitle
Lt Hale II. Hendlin tt one

time number 10 tennis player in
the nation, won the officers title
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School yesterday, defeating Capt
Holland Hatfield with easo in
straight seU CM), 6--0.

Winner of the recent Big Spring
city tournament, Lt. Hendlin
coasted easily as he annihilated
all challengersat the post A pre
tournament favorite, his rout of
Capt Hatfield In the finals was
particularly Impressive.

Lt Hendlin had everything In
his win yesterday. His powerful
service was flawless, he sent
smashing drives deep to bsck
court, then sent dinky lobs over
the net as Capt Hatfield was
strsnded at the base-lin- e awaiting
a fast return.

With the officers championship
decided, tournamentofficials to
day hoped to bring the enlisted.
msa's competition to a speedy
dote, to determine who will meet
Hendlin for the Post title.

gt Jerome Plnkston, color
ed net star of SectionF, advanced
to the finals yesterdayas he de
feated Pvt Jimmle Freeman in
straight sets 6-- 6--0, He will meet
ahe winner of the match between
Sgt. Sol Firestone and Pvt Carl
Bolsem for the enlisted men's ti-

tle.
Pvt Bolsom has been a mystery

man on the post It was reported
ne naa lett on xurlough, but tour-
nament officials were told he was
still on. the post Unless he re-
ports today Sgt Firestone will be
elevated Into the fin sis to meet
Plnkston for the title.

Lt Hendlin remains heavy fa-

vorite to defeat any opponentthe
enlisted men can produce.

The officers doubles competi-
tion gets underway today with
Capt Hatfield teaming up with
Lt Barney McCoy against Capt
Robert Lent and Lt Alfrtd Gil-
ford In the opening round match.

Hughson Out Of Pen
Into Pots And Pans

SHEPPARD FIELD, Oct 5 OP)
The right arm of Jfex'Hughson,
the American league's leading
pitcher last season, has toned Its
first pots and pans.

The Red Sox ace got
his initial tasteyesterdayof kitch-
en police. Hughson, a private, is
taking basic training In the army
air forces.
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that spreadsto Intolerance
among neighbors, and Intoler-
ance among nations.'

Fromwhere I ait, ywa caapat
your faith in the family that
Jivesandlets live-wh- ere Pa ea-Je-ya

Us smoke and ataybe a
aseDorrglassof beeror two; aad
Ma wears fanny looking hats
aadaffces eat:aadSis grows ay
as healthfullyfall of spirit asa
child should ba,''

jckouum

Phone 14

GasHeaters,

GasRanges. . .

New Bhipmentof HeaterfandRangesJust re-

ceived. The Ranges come In both large and
apartmentlis. We suggestearly selection
a a shortagein theseitems Is anticipated.

Big SpringHardwareCo.

Si. Louis Browns

9y JACK HAND
ST. LOUIS, Oct 5 UP) They

are calling the St. Louis Browns
the hitless wonders today because
they copped the openinggame of
the first all-S- t. Louis world scries,
2-- 1, on two hits and a team bit-
ting averageof .069 but Manager
Luke Sewcll will tako three more
of the same with no squawks.

In an effort to make it two
straight over the Cardinals today,
Sewell namedright handerNelson
Potter, his top winner with a 10-- 7

win mark, to oppose Billy South-worth-'s

prize lefthander, Max
Lanier, who won 17 and lost 12 in
the National.

After the Brownies took the
opener, the series odds fell to D

to 10 and take your choice.
Although Lanier lost his last

seven starts in the dying days of
the regular season, and was sent
home with a sore arm during the
last easterntrip, the chunky Caro-
lina southpawcan be the toughest
in the league when he's right
Whether he will be right today Is
Billy the Kid's biggest worry.

Potter Was expectedto be Sw-
ell's first game choice but he
passedhim for Denny Gatehouse
and saw his Judgment Justified
yesterday when the crafty curve-ball- er

sprinkled seven Redblrd
hits and held a shutout up to the
ninth Inning.

Although Mort Cooper and
Bllx Donnelly, who teamed up
to gain the unenviable distinc-
tion of loslnr the first two-h- it

ter In series history .outshone
GalehouseIn sheerbrilliance, It
was the former Youngstown de-

fense worker who had it in the
pinches. Denny pulled out of
tight spots in the second and
third with vital strikeouts of
Mort Cooper and Whltey kl

and bore down to retire
the aide after Martr Marlon had
scored theonly Redblrd run.

LIFEBOUT and

.

pne imrva jtrcn
lb.

. .
Yellow 2 lbs.

...
Tokay lb.

... 1 5c
Fancy lb.

li ot. Tomato

Folger's

. .
White Swaa

&

Italian .Style FkgV

.
. ,

its

Christened
Hitless Wonders'By Loving Fans

iiifjaKmusa&LiriH
SMhrnmn

A crowd of 33,243 that paid
$140,268 Into the kitty, thrilled U
George "Lefty" McQulnn's fourth
Inning home run clout atop to
nam ucia pavilion Knowing Gees
Moore'sstasia to rliht rht
all the American league hitting
ana i. m scoring but It was
enough to send the customers
home chuckling about how theft
"Cinderella Kids" had upset t&e

arainai supermen.
Mort Cooper's Anerleaaleague"cousins" didn't havetea

much enthusiast-- for their task
In the early Innings bat woa4up by handing the .MUsoarl
husky his third seriesattest
a lone victory. He struck oat a
man in each of the first three
frames and didn't allow a hH
until Moore punched a single
with two out In the fesrth. la
all, the Browns weat Milecs Hi
eight of the nine Inaiags,six to
Coooer and twa in Tinmxi11
Galehousehad his troubles hi

the first thr tiaif hn h
yielded five of the seven Card
blows but seemedto get a new
leaseon life when McQulnn hoist-
ed one of Cooper'sfast ones oat
of the playing field.

When the pressure was on,
Oalehouse wn tunrh. Attir
Marlon smacked the first of two
doubles m the second and Emu
Verbansingled,he struck out Mort
Conner. Fnllnwlnff aftlo In,
Johnny Hopp and Ray Sanders
anaa pass to waiaer cooper wniea
loaded them with one out. In the
third. Dennv whiffed Wtilt'ra Vu.
rowskl and made Danny Lltwhiler
force Hopp. Again In the ninth.
Mrlnn dniihlvd in luid rtt huf fc4
to move around on an Infield oat
and score on pinch hitter Kea
u ueas ny to center.

The BralUe alphabet was first!
puDiisnea in ibzb.

. 23c

3 for 21c
23c

. . Lg. 3 for 29c
3 for 19c

CHUCK STEAK lb. 25c
BEEF RIBS lb. 18c

LUNCH MEAT ......lb. 29c

WEINERS lb. 28c

BULK SAUSAGE lb. 28c

eV" ssSjr fM H

RINS0

LUX

LUX FLAKES

SWAN SOAP

Regular

nnnii rjnww ,u-- m.
XsVIVV Vxmi
.yjJ?auJe969c23c

Oranges lie
Onions lie
Grapes

Tomatoes .18c
MARMALADE

PUREE

COFFEE

PORK BEANS

Spaghetti 18c

Are

croaw&RRMS

.large

Crispy la.

Lettuce ... 12c
Firm Head lay

Cabbage. , . 6c
New, Sweet lb.

Potatoes... 8c
Nice Delkleas lb.

Apples 12c

2 lbs. 25
. S for

: . . 25c
lb.

33c
2 fc.......25c

yl Bakiaf 41 sa. Caa7M MAZr"
.
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nelrhbors look on, AlexandraCherkasova (rleht) standsIn

b,u,,dInr ta Stallntrad to model an outfit Just!
Russian War Relief. AlexandraremainedIn Stalln-Sl-

tod served as a nurse throughoutthe siege and now h"tacroupof volunteersto help rebuild the city.
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German EmbassiesReported Busy
ral CountriesHiding Loot In Neut

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 (?)
German embassies In neutral
Countries wero reported today to
be "loaded down" with gold, se-

curities and currency with large
staffs working full time to put the
stuff including loot from oc-

cupied countries under cover.
Some of the tricks being used

by German leaders to conceal
their financial resourceswere dis-

closed after the state department
announcedthat the United States
and Britain have askedneutrals to
deny the enemyprotection for his
loot.

Other governments which took
part In the United Nations mone-
tary conferenceat Bretton Woods,
N. II., last July are expectedsoon
to put similar pressure on the
neutral group, which includes
Switzerland, Argentina, Sweden,
Spain and Portugal.

Washington sources said:
That the German ruling clique

Is salting away assets notonly for
its personalsalvation but as a war
chest to keep underground organ-

izations going after the war.
That In concealing funds, the

Germansare extending their pow-

er in foreign industry. They, are
cleverly cloaking this control and
it will be hard to trace.

That the German leaders may
know they are beaten militarily
but they have utterly no Intention
of losing the war economically.

That Germansrecently arriving
in neutral countries are cocky.
They tell the local industrialists
the war won't last much longer,
but "it doesn't matter." They
bpast that German Industrialists
were better off than those In
England and the United States af-

ter the last war, and It will be so

apln.
These German are claiming

that citizens In neutral countries
who cooperate with them in de-

veloping the industries ofthose
ies will profit too.

' The followlnff examples were

Many Never
SuspectCause
Of Backaches.
Thi OldTreatmmt OftenBrinrsHippy RBef

When disorderot kldno (unctionpermits
ooiaonouamatter to remainin vour blood, it
may cauaeuacging backache, rheumaticpa'm,
ej pain. Ica of pep and enernr getting VP

awelUng, puffinere under tha rvee,
bctuachen and disiineaa rrequent or eeantv

ith martini and burning eome--
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Kldnovp or bladder
it out s your dnigtUt tor Doan
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a rhet givo happy relief andwill help
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c. Mtrouiyoiii blood GetDoaoe1111a.
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tkn.lebmabe.VMP
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SUPEK-fLEXE- D'

rsrfn anorcii to pliant you

canafmoif bendIt double I

sizes
4 to 10

We X-R- ay Feet
for PerfectFitting

J&K
Shoe Store

C. C. Jones E. B. Klmberlln

208 Main

given of how the Germans are
preparing for their rainy day:

Gold, securities, and currency
are being stored in safe deposit
boxes and vaults, usually under
aome name.

A citlze nln a neutral country,
with no riches and only a small
Income, suddenly buys a valuable
Wolfram mine.

A small new company spring up
In an occupied land. German-mad-e

goods then are shipped Into
that territory. The purchasersare
instructed not to pay the manu-
facturers directly, but to send

3RIN AND BEAR IT

"Writ, hen the boys come home, there'll be paradts. and I
think my phone numbei on the paper and conlttti I throw i7

jive it a personal touch."

WFA Announces

!?urcfcas!m? Rates
DALLAS. Oct. SUP) The War

Fool Administration has an-

nounced that new rates at which
Commodity Credit Corporation
will purchase this year's cotton
crop range from 21,90 cents a
pound for October to 22.25 cents
during May and June, 1945.

The new price scheduleis based
on middling 1510-lnc-h gin bale at
Memphis with premiums and dis-

counts the same as those ant
nounced under the1044 loan pro-
gram.

L. J. Cappleman.WFA's 'region
al distribution director, said the
CCC had advisedhim that cotton
may be placed in the loan now
and be eligible for purchase at
announced prices in the later
months. ,

He said potton will be pur-
chased only from farmers who
produced cotton in 1044 and who
have retained the beneficial in-

terest tothe cotton atall times.

Sweet Placed On
Diet For Duration

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 5 UP)
Arthur Sweet, Brackenridge high
school's 100-pou- triple threat
backfleld star, is suffering from
gall bladder trouble but a strict
diet will enable him to finish his
football career, George Forehand,
Eagle coach, said.

During the Tech game last
week Sweet was carried from the
field and it was feared he might
not play again.

SMALL STUFF
HAMILTON, Mont., Oct 5 UP)

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sargent
hunted andhunted, but had no
luck. But when they caught up
with their son Leroy,
they found he had shot and was
busy skinning a big elk. Needed
only one shot, too.

BE SURE
ABOUT YOUR VITAMINS
AUoanfuatonaboelliowBiiirfand
whs!Jttodi ol vttamlas youu flat-Bo-

is ctMd op --whin too ask
for BAX. Jfea CoeafJeto YUaftJa
Ctptula.
v 'Each Bar capsuleauiipHf at
least& full adult mlnlmuadafly
requirementof feat taportanl Tra-sab-is

seededla bastsnairBJcn
boseedto takeserastabletsdally.

McliOSOH't

MaCaUMM afclMSSmfm fflMm BrlrWLK

is days'sirru.... II
10 DATS' S 8PHY... $1.21
10 DATS' It Ml.. .$1.11
in nttr iomr t t

S-"l- es Drug
WUlard Salllras Owner

Phone 296 or 222

jALMIJf

their1 money to the new company.
Secretly the firm is German con-

trolled therefore funds are built
up outside Germany's borders.

An Individual In one neutral
nation is. receiving coal shipments
from Germany he li given"pre-
ferential treatment, and in return
agreesto pay commissions to the
German shippers But the com-
missions, lruteead.of being sent to
Germany now, are allowed to ac-

cumulate to the German's credit.
The Germansexpect to use them
later, when the nations relax
their financial controls.

By Lichrv

POLISHING his tralnlne In or-
der to polish off the Axis, 2nd
Lt. JamesN. Turner, son ot Mr.
and Mrs. A. K. Turner of Coa-
homa, is in final statesof train-In-s

on a 4 heavy bombard-
ment crew at the Casper (Wyo.)
Army Air Field. A bombardier,
he presumably is scheduledfor
overseasassignmentwith com-
pletion of his current work.

Twenty Emplyees
Cited At Local AAF

Signifying completion of more
than six consecutive months of
satisfactory service, 20 civilian
employes of the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school have received the
"Emblem for Civilian Service."

Issued under the order of the
secretary of war and the com
manding general of the army air
forces, the emblemsare blue rib
bons similar to campaign ribbons,
with the star and wings of the air
force insignia in the center.

The awards went to Emma O.
Bailey, Mary S. Barnes,Josephine
A. Carrlngton, Dorothy L. Crad-doc-k,

Bernice D. Dozler. Joyce A.
Drennan,Benjamin F. Floyd, Beat
rice p. Hancock, Hulen V. Han-
cock, Ernest A. Henderson,Wilson
E. Hunter, Thelma D. Jarrett,
Glenna Mae Kubach, James B.
Reeves, Ida B. Sellers. Llla K.
Smith, Luther B. Stinnett, Wesley
R. Taylor. Eugenia B. Utan and
Dorothy W. Williams.

Before Hitler's rise to power,
the Jewish population bf Ger
many was numbered at about
500,000.

Teh first typewriter on record
was one designed by enry Mill,
who patented it In 1714.

If you are.overweight, perhapsdue
to ce in food andnot
dm to any glandulardisturbance,
why sot,try this inexpensive home
recipeto helpbrlBg back alluring
btm andgracefulslenderneaa.
HereUareclpethatcanbeuaedin-arpeaaiTelyathom- e.

Justgetfrom
yourdruggist4 os.of Liquid BARCEL

Add enoughgrapefruit
jalee tomakeaplot. Then just takeS
tablespoons!ul twice R day. Wonder

Scoflie-Tig- er

ClashTop Tilt

Of Schoolboys
By HAROLD V. ItATLIFF
AssociatedPress Sports Editor

Highland Park's swishing Scot-tic- s,

who haven't been given any-
thing approaching a teat but are
being boomed for the state school-
boy football championship, run
into Waco's Tigers Friday night
and that will be enough to show
if their rating Is Justified.

Waco is crying wolf but CoacH
Rusty Hussel of Highland Park
says a 47-- 7 Waco victory over Jeff
Davis of Houston and a 13-- 0 de-
cision over Marshall causes all tho
yelling to fall on deaf ears out
Highland Park way.

Anyway, this is the top game
of a week that glitters with out-
standing battles.

Amarillo's Golden Sandles,an-
other top-rate-d outfit, w.111 go to
San Angclo. The latter, although
defeatedby Lubbock, still is rank-
ed as the team to beat in. the nor-
thern bracket of the inter - scho-
lastic league.

Brcckcnrldge, in the Big Six of
state title threats, entertains Ver-
non, an outfit taht gave Amarlllo
quite a battle last week.
Lufkin Panthers journey to Port
Arthur. If Lufkin can shoot down
the mighty Yellow Jackets the
Panthers, too, will move Into tho
selectcircle.

There are 55 games on this
weekls scheduleIn the state, 20 of
them conference affairs bringing
eleven districts into tittle play.
The top conference game sends
Poly against Arnan Carter-- River
side in the Fort Worth district.

Here is the complete schedule
by districts:

1 Friday: Quanah at Pampa,
Levelland at Brownfield.

2 Friday: Borger at Eleclra,
Childressat Wichita Falls (confer-
ence).

3 Thursday: Sweetwaterat
Ballincer; Friday: Amarlllo at
San Angclo, Odessa at Biff
Spring: (conference), Plalnvlcw
at Midland, Lubbock at Lamesa.
4 Thursday: Cathedral (El

Paso) vs El Paso High; Friday:
usttn (El Paso) at Ysleta (con-r-renc-

Bowie (El Paso) at Mesa,
Ariz.

5 Friday Durant, Okla., at
Cherman, at Paris,
Denton at Gainsvllle, Mineral
Well? at Greenville, McKlnney at
Bonham

C Friday: Sulphur Springs at
Mt Pleacant,Arlington at Grand
.'rcfrie.

7 Thursday: Graham at
Pa-ch- al (Fort Worth); Friday:
T'a'onls II"m- - (Fort Worth) vs
AvlKctan HclshH (Fort Worth)
'(confute-)- ; Satu'day: Poly
Cort Wox'1.0 vs .Araan. Carter-Riversi-

(Fort Worth) (confer-
ence.)

DurlnE wa" th U S flag may
be flown day and night If it is for
jatriotlc purposes.

HARD WATER MAGIC!

SoaplessSuds
Does Away with Dishpon Scum

Leaves Ho Bathtub Ring

RtMOylS 6REASI' from dlthai, pat
and pant tike lightning vn lit
tiardai:, coldttt walar.

110 HARD WATER SCUM or loopy,
sticky bathtub ring.

ClIANS FI.NIST FABRICS AND STOCK
INOS without fading or dulling colortl

PROTECTS BABY WOOIINS (rout

shrinking, matting or felting.

SAFIOUARDS YOUR HANDS-- no
alkali or add In SOAPLESS SUDS.

ECONOMICAL I CONCENTRATED!
1 teaspoonful to a gallon of water
ends your hard waterwashing prob--
lemsl No watersoftenerneeded1,

12 oz. 59f
(106 washings)

24 oz. 98
(216 washings)

aW&iPw vBL aPBstea:i?5'iif!

BEK. alEEEEEEEraW y
aaSSaw? aaaaaSasaSa SamVF mJ v '11SW

Svds hstanlly in
Hardtst, Cddtst.Wattr
At Drug and Department

Stores Everywhere

ful resultsmay beobtained quickly.
Mow you mayslim down your fig

ereand losepoundsof uglyfat with
out back breakingexercise or star
ration diet. It's easyto make and
easyto takeandpleasant.Contains
othino; harmful. If tho very first

bottledoesn'tshow you thesimple.
easyway to lose bulky weight an
help regain slender, more graceful
curves, return the emptybottleam
getyew money back.

MakeThis Barcel Recipe
To LoseUngainlyFat

I

FOR THE BEST OF EVERYTHING

SHOP AT WHITE'S

Jt l I KMaEEaEWHsaV
ifcrrVMEa3t

JUNIOR
TABLE and CHAIR

3-Pi- .cc Set
What a thrill tha youngittfi wilt gat
out of a gift tilt this) Sturdy hard,
wood construction, natural finish.
Ihrttpl.ca stt Table and two
chairs. It's a real valu ot this low
prlca.

While's $C95Low

E Price...

L..J&a'

L

PLAY GAMES
In Whlta's big toy dtportmtnt, you
will find many axctttng gomts that
will bt anjoyad by tha whola fam-
ily. Shop Whlta's and sav.

MANY TYPES

As

Low 98As .

D

COASTER
WAGONS

Wad constructed of solid oak. Na-

tural finish. Big full sl bad with
avtn-lnc- whaals. Htro Is a wagon

that will stand tha rough wtar.

BIO FULL SIZl

White's
Low

Price... 5

m . JrafjBaKapEtttaUEaraa
m. SaaaraaaWEaaaC.aSaaaaWEaaarJva

Tho Praam World Dolls art at
from othar dolls as day It

from night. Thalr rtal life eppaar-on- e

will mala you Ioyo ovtry one
of tho 10 diffarant charactarsnow
en display U Whlta's big datl

10 DIFFERENT
CHARACTERS

as. $!I98
Prices!...

1

Buy

More I
L

Bonds

WHITE BATTERIES

w mt
18 Months

RADIANT
Cold waathar Is (uit
around Iho tomar. If
you naad now htetars,
gat tham InstalUd now.
Don't watt until the first
cold morning. At Whlta's
you will find ell s'las
ond typts, all prlctd
low.

5
Double

Radiants

$1095
Easy Terms-$1.-25 Weekly

R

OIL STOVE
HaatarCoaktr CamUnathwi

n695

C,3fflPsBSK Priced.IIbM As

A. B. GAS
The A. B. Is a quality rang
throughout. Its compact size
allows It to be usedIn any size
kitchen. Let our salespeople
help you with your application
for a certificate.

FEATURES
Fully Insulated oven.

Pull out broiler.

Porcelain lined oven and
broiler.

4 large burners.

White porcelain exterior.

Easy terms.

WHITE'S LOW PRICE

3545a

Whhe tattartai ore sure stortars In
all Vino's of Waathar. Thay art built
with bast motarlolsto glvo you axtra
starting powtr. fvary Whtto Baltary
Is guarantaad for d dafinlta pailod of
time one prtctd balow Is guarantaad
for II months, X

Firs AH Fords, Chevrolet,
Plyrnoulht and others.

$ 6.45
Exchange

HEATERS

36 Inch Flexible
HEATER HOSE

59c
A good stock ot all lengths

GENUINE

LEATHER
JACKETS

For

MEN and WOMEN

Now It tha tlma to salad that
Udth.r ackat. At Whlta's you
will find a larga stock of high
quality aciats for both man
and woman. All prlcad to sovo
you manay. Save at Whlta's.

$1195

RANGES

EASY TERMS
PAYMENTS

$5.00 MONTH

At shewn lass covar
tlngta door.

fssM"' Quick Mtal

nlMfl ranges
IH Wmmi Feotufeeauah as, flro lorgo bum--
Hj I " tnsulatecl oven, leg dvalsrs, .
Ml laahMSjaSHHLLVLESar targe tonic and many ethera
raj WmmmmmT moka h Quitk M' the best oO
IflL el range value In town.

yt r EasyTerm I l WHITE'S LOW PRICE

$ 1$U5&j $38 50
iBiaaBaaBaaBaBBaBBaaaakBaasasBssaajoxMBaaaav saaaaasaaaBaaai

YOUR

U8W.2ad

STORE

PhoBa2&ll

American Homes

DINNERWARE

flra tsaaaafEaaaSsaaaaaaaBtl

Mada by ena of Amtrlca'l foremost
dlnnarwara manufoctvtars. Iff lirw

It's diffarant Iary placo gvararv

td first quality Every ptaca
stampad "Amarlcan Homas." Now
faatvrad In our naw, anlargad, gift
daportmant.

54
Piece

Set..

$1695
32-P-c Sets -- $5.79 up

WAWrT
WOOL MIXED

BLANKETS
. mmm

lrz
V V4tol.4EEUfjESSirP

1 SaW TaaAjeSBSSLBSSaBSB
aaaW9SjSa.lbrSBEBBaaaaaH

Haro h) real blanVat value Intra
warm M mixture of wool, aotton
and rayon. Hondsomoty bound ond
shown In assorted boauttful ootoftw
Supply la limited, ao aaloet yova
now. r

Size "

$k89
VENETIAN

BLINDS

Olvo your bom added dlstlntneer
with these high quality VeneHt
blinds. Al slits, oompleto wMi
bracVett for Installing, frked onl)f

SIzm U"-36- M

$H98

READY TO FINISH

Bookcases

EBaB fca-n- l iSlEBsial

Easy to finish boolcases MoJe of
selected hardwood ond have four,
roomy thelves-fou-r sties to teUet
from EocK one at real value Alt
priced low.

Size 18x11x41

$J95
Oth.n te $9.95

lie's

.12 :M f.
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EDITOR'MS WASHINGTONT HOLLYWOOD

Editorial

People And The Paper
One of the advantagesaccruing from a special

week Is that It affords an opportunity for some-

thing to be said on the subject. Thus, it is, in keep-

ing with the spirit of National Newspaper Week,

that we talk about newspapers.
Perhapsone of the most serious Indictments,

we think, which may be brought against newsp-
apers is that frequently the public lacks information
vs what constitutes a newspaper,how it functions
and what are its duties. No one Is to blame for this
but newspapers. It is not inconceivable that if this
understandinghad been developed, some criticism
levelled at newspaperswould be abandoned,and on

the other hand,other new andJust criticisms would
arise.

It should be recognized that the newspaper
Is In nature a quasi-publi- c Institution. It is
purely a private businessventure, yet It can-

not stop short of public service. Sources of a
newspaper'slivelihood are advertising and sale
of the paper. This at once forges a bond be-

tweenthe paperand thepeople for unless peo-

ple buy the paper, it loses some of its value
as an advertisingmedium and in turn may lose
some of its advertisingrevenue. And this Is as
It ought to be for it makesthe paper alert to
the general welfare of the community rather
than being sensitive to an individual advertiser.

The obligation, wc believe, is reciprocal. By

nature and by usage the newspaperhas become an
Instrument of community information, leadership
and comment How well it succeeds dependsin a
large measure on rnose entrusted to its manage-

ment; it dependsalso on the degreewith which the
people exercisethe right of address to the paper.

Again It is likely the fault of the newspaper
that It does not urge Its readers to wTlte let-

ters. The men and women who make up news-

paper staffs are human and liable to errors In
judgment. Doubtless people disagreeviolently
with views expressedIn these columns, and
doubtless their points are not Infrequently
right.. What they do not realize Is that by the
simple processof writing a letter to the editor

one free of liable and within reasonable
boundsof length their views will be present-

ed so that Just as many people may read as

read the thing which prompted it.
Newspapers, having the human clement, nat-

urally like letters of commendation; but most have
the fortitude to take the bitter with we sweet.
Rnrnlno letter have keDt manv Dancrs more alert.
tiavo mirf manv more temDeratc.
have kept a legion out of a rut.

The people and papers are great Institu-
tions'. We hopethat both wlir be frank, wil lbc alert
to the needsof our day and of our future, and
that above an, will remain free together.

Many a man chasing a butterfly has grabbeda
yellow Jacket y

A prejudiced man is usually down on anything
acu not up on.

Washington

World War Veterans
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON New organ!-ration-s

of the veterans of World
War II were Inevitable. Even with
several national organizations al-

ready In the field, it was consid-

ered certain many of the lads of
this war would want their national
association.

Almost sure to be first to op-

erate on. a national basis will be
the American Veterans of World
War II, a temporary organization
wlUi temporary officers and na-

tional headquarters already
eratlng.

In organizational meetings, a
charter was drawn up and will
come before Congress for action
under the sponsorship of Rep.
Paul Brown ID. Ga) and Rep.
A. B. Kelley (D. Pa). The former
already has lost a son In this war
and the latterhasone now In serv-

ice.
The factor which will probably

cause American veterans of this
war to grow once it gets its na-

tional charter is that it Is finding
nuclei of its chaptersto be going
concerns In the 48 states. These
are the veterans clubs In the col-

leges and cities that have been
organized by men in advanced
mlnlno In 27 colleges and uni

versities and by a portion of the
rnorp than 1,550,000veteranswho
already have been given their
discharges.

Not long ago, the student vet-

erans' club of George Washing-
ton university and the vet-

erans' club of Washington band-

ed together to give a party for
an U.S.O. hostess here.
The event was wid. ly publicized
and almost Inuredlately local
clubs in several statessuggesting
consolidation Into a national or-

ganization. When as many of the
clubs as possible were contacted,
tie Idea had spread sufficiently
to bring representativesof seven
here to the national organization
meeting Sept 6.

Elmo Keel, a master sergeant
In the Army, Is temporary na--
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The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AssociatedFress War Analyst

Wc shouldn't allow the thunder of the guns of
war to drown the significance of General Dc
Gaulle's declaration that the French government
gradually will take over complete control of the
country's economy.

"It shall be an organization of Industry," says
the general,"In which all who participate shall be
considered associates. We no longer can permit
the concentrationof interests which in England and
America are called thrusts and which today do not
meet the needsof social betterment"

While De Gaulle allows exact Interpreta-
tion of his pronouncementto fall where It will,
It's clear that he's signalling a great changein
France to avoid, as he says, "the prewar poli-
tical, social and moral situation which took us
to the brink of the abyss." It also would seem
that this representsa marked swing to what
Is popularly known as the "left."

However, we must await developmentsbefore
jumping to the conclusion that France is headed
for communismin her leftward swing. The country
is agricultural and the vast majority of its people
are traditionally conservative. I should say that
the outcome dependson how great on influence can
be exercised by the powerful and
communist minority in the great industrial centers
like Paris. We've seen numerous cases where
strongly coordinatedminorities have controlled big
majorities but it doesn't necessarily follow that
this will happen In France.

' Be that as may,' If we are to keep abreast
of fast moving-- events in Europe we must
recognize that what's going on in France is
symptomaticof what'sboiling up In many other
partsof the continent. There's a definite swing
to the left, and In all Instancescommunismtt
Involved.

We see this In easternEurope, In the Balkans,
In Italy, and in Spain which Is being urgedby the
Moscow radio to

and certainly and reestablish

the

the pre-clv- ll war republic which
was heavily communistic. Even In Germany there's
an communist which has
survived all the Gestapoefforts to extermllate It
And as this article Is being written there comes to
my desk a Stockholm dispatch saying the belief is
expressedthere that Finland form
a governmentwith more strongly leftist tendencies
If she hopes to live In harmonywith Russia:

This is a developing situation. It will thrust
Itself Into world affairs as we come to the end of
the Europeanwar.

Organize
tlonal commander of the new
group. The executive committee
and other officials Include both
commissioned officersand enlist-
ed men.

Organizational plans indicate
that the scope of American Vet-
eransof World War II will be very
much the same as the American
Legion, with state departments
and local posts replacing the vet-
erans' clubs and being set up
where none now exist Officers in
the club are confident that short-
ly after the chapter is granted,
they will be ableto muster 50,000
membersfor the first convention.

An interesting clause already
written into the by-la- is that
the American Veterans "will not
cither as an organization or
through any member,aid or spon-
sor any individual or party for
political office."

More Interesting still is that
American Veterans have elected
to Include the women of the
armed forces in the new organ-
ization.

The profession of barber-surgeo-n

was incorgoratcd In Eng-
land in 1461 by Edward IV.
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Chlorination Plant
ContractAwarded

The contract ofr the chlorina-
tion plant for Big Spring's new
water wells was awarded by city
commissionersto Llppert Broth-

ers Wednesday morning for $27,-17-6.

Other bids were: C. II. Harrison,
Waco, $27,340: O. S. Broughton,
Dallas, $28,234. Construction Is to
start immediately and 90 days Is
allowed for compc.tlon. This how-
ever, would not prevent utilization
of the new supply once it is piped
to Big Spring since the well water
tests absolutely pure.

This Is contract number 5, tho
last for which bids will be accept-
ed. Llppert Brothers also was the
contractor for theBig Spring sew-
age plant and the holding rescvoir
for the new water supply.

The water wells supply Is being
constructed at a cost of $820,000,
$400,000 of which Is raised by a
city bond Issue. Another $400,000
has been furnished by the F. W.
A.

The water situation was im-

proved when Powell lake caught
five feet of water. The city will
shift to this supply the latter part
of the week.
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'TV --V
r Front-Lin- e Living Will Change
Crni6 "ylBl Whole PerspectiveOn Niceties

Editor's Note: This is No. 20
In a scries of reprints from past
Ernie Pyle war columns.Ernie Is
home on leave.
n pnMir nvtp

mUch ,n wartlmc-wary-.THE TUNISIAN Feb--
1943. After a few weeks At tnl front I'

of 11. .i ...u..ifront - line JZL. Zaperspective on v,...w ...wi.... u..u
necessitiesof life changes.

You used to be sore when you
couldn't get a taxi. Now you've
struck gold when you find a spot
where you can lie down out of the
wind.

Even my own perspective has
changed, nad as i correspondent
I've had only the barest taste of
the rough life. For a lifetime I
have bathed with becoming regu-
larity, and I thought the world
would come to an end unless I
changedmy socks every day. Now
I have just had my first bath in a
month, and I go two weeks at a
time without even taking off my
socks. Oddly enough. It doesn't
seem to make much difference.

The other day 'I had to laugh at
myself over a little emotion I ex
perienced. We had arrived one
evening at a new front-lin- e head-
quarters. It was centered around
a Tunisian farmhouse, as practi-
cally all command posts are.

Soldiers and officers alike were
sleeping just anywherethey could

in trucks, under trees, In the
barn and chicken houses.It was
cold and damp, as usual.

Nobody tells a correspondent
where to sleepor what to do when
he Is gypsylng around the front
He shifts for himself. So I nosed
around and founda place to sleep,
It was under a big French giain
wagon sitting in the barnlot.

Somc soldiers hadfound sever--
al strips of corrugated tin roofing
and set them around three sides
of the wagon, making walls. The
wagon bed formed a roof over--
head. They had brought straw
from a nearby stack and put It
on the ground under the wagon,
There we threw our beddingrolls,

It was the coziest place I'd slept
in for a week. It had two magni- -

ficent features the ground was
dry. and the wind was cut off.

I was so pleasedat finding such
a wonderful place tnat l coma
feel my general spirits go up like
an elevator.

When the detachment got or-

ders to move the next day I felt a
genuine regret at leaving this lit-

tle haven. And to think after all

5, 1944
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it was only some pitiful straw on
the hard ground under a wagon.

Little things come to mean so
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have to carry it in my overall poc
ket to keep it from being stolen.
Somebody swiped my comb the
other day.

Stealing ceases to be Just steal-
ing when something you need
badly is taken. I've never stolen
anything yet, but I wouldn't put It
past myself under favorable cir-
cumstances.

I have a pair of fingernail
scissors with me, and one day re-
cently I lent it six times to sol-

diers who were just passing and
asked If I had any nail clippers or
scissors. Cold wtaer and cold
weather are hard o soldiers'
hands. Their fingers get hard and
crack around the nails. Night af--
ter night I've lain awake because
my fingers had split back from
the nail and throbbed with pain.

Our troops do manage to look
fairly clean and presentable,even
though sanitary facilities arc
skimpy. The Air Forces allow
their soldiers to grow beards, but
the rest of the Army doesn't.Con-
sequently the men have to shave
regardlessof how inconvenient it
may be.

You become eminently prac
tical in wartime. A chaplain who
recently went through the pockets
of 10 Americans killed In battle
said the dominant thing he found
was toilet paper. Carelesssoldiers
who were caught without such
preparednesshave to use 20-fra-

notes.
Everything Is so scarceyou al- -

ways take anything that's offered
to you whether you need It or not,
I've taken a proffered cigaret
while already smoking ope. I've
drunk wine, which I detest, Just
because somebody was sharing his
bottle. I no longer haveany shame
about accepting candy, cigarets,
clothing, or anything else anybody
offers.

We have all been living lor
months on the policy which the
famous Col. Edson Raff put in
thesewords:

"I never refuse anything."
If somebody offered me a bot-

tle of castor oil I'd accept It and
hide it away.

Hollywood

New M-G--
M Film Is Complicated

By JACK O'BUIEN Turner, whose mother Is a regu--

AP Drama Editor lar commuter between El Mo- -
(One star meanspoor, four ex-- rocco for Reno. For a time, after

cellent.) the marriage things look as
"Marriage Is a Private Affair," though Lana might wind up like

with Lana Turner, John Hodiak, her mother, one of the better
James Craig", Frances Glfford, customers of streamlined trains,
Hugh Marlowe and Keenan However, It turns out that Lana
Wynn. Is a nice little home-love- r after

It is my firm opinion that one all.
of these days will cringe John Hodiak seemsutterly lost
In corporate pain when the film n this melange. Most of the time
"Marriage Is a Private Affair" Is he looks as unhappyas I was

nessing it out front. JamesCraig,
Lana Turner and John Hodiak Frances Glfford, H"8h Marlowe

play the lead roles in this adapta-- and Keenan Wynn seemedequal-tlo-n

of the Judith Kelly novel, jy at sea In one. of the worst films
It was produced by Pandro S. of the year.
Berman, a gentleman who turned "Marriage Is a Private Affair"
out many a fine film previously, is a public bore,
notably the Astalre-Roge- rs musl- -
cals. Th? technical experts were t, "Bride By Mistake," with
among the bestthe studio hadon Alan Marshall, Laralne Day, Mir-han-d

and the writers assigned us-- h Hunt. Allyn. Joslyn and Edrar
ually have their typewriter fin- - Buchanan.
gcrs in some of the better Only a slight cut above the
product whatnot mentioned above Is this

Therefore what comes out must falls in love with a fortune-hunt-mak- e

these superior cinema er.
craftsmen wonder If perhapsthey Laralne Day Is owner of a huge
hit a momentaryblind spot It is array of shipyards. She uses an-du- ll,

confusing, completely fool- - other girl to pose for pictures at
Ish in spots and so wtlhout merit launchings and other public war-o-f

any sort that all the soap-ope-ra time gatherings so that naturally
grief on hand can't be written off everyone believes the other girl
with the ancientexcusethat "it's really is the gold-plate- d one. And
a woman's picture." It Is a libel when a personabl6pilot Alan
on the mental attitude of fern-- Marshall comes by for a tea
inlne movie fans to say even their party he goes for the one he

spongc-llk- c emotions lleves has the cash. Actually,
could put up with such a cine-- wouldn't you know, he loves La-
matic stupidity. ralne Day even, though she seem--

For the benefit of those who lngly hasn't any dough but while
have not read the novel, it con-- his love is true his pockets are
cerns a young couple who get emptyand heproposesto the one
married after seeing each other he thinks is the real moneybags,
a couple of times.The ghl is Lana If this sound confusing to you,
tale of terribly rich girl who you're right

Today. And Tomorrow,

Too Little And
By WALTEB LtPPMANtf the lines which Mr. Roosevelt scvclt, contrary to the advice ol

The reports about Polish and of which only the weakest part the State and War Departments,
Italian affairs, and in some mcas-- had been liberated, a country in has still continued to withhold
urc about French, show how just which a whole generation under recognition,
below the highest level Allied Fascist rule had been deprived This is a most Dangerous

has been fumbling be-- of the experience of self-gover- cccdlng. The present government
causeit hasbeen and ment Nevertheless, it Was evl-- of France needsevery ounce ol
indecisive. At the highest !evl dent from the beginning that authority It tan muster at home
we have had first the formation there couldbe no workable Italian and all possible support abroad,
and then the developmentof the government which was not led by It Is governing a country wracked
alliance of the great powerj by proved ts and was able, by defeat, betrayal, enemy occu-whic- h

the war In Europe Is being therefore, to find In the mass of patlon, and the devastation
(

oi
won, by which the war In Asia the Italian people men who had war. There Is no other possible
will have to be won. From the the will to make Italy free andto governmentof Franceat tho

transaction In keep her civilized. That such a cnt time, and to pursue a policy
1940 and lend-lea-se In 1041 to the government could be assembledwhich lowers Its prestige, which
Moscow and Teheran conferencesaround the despicable King who weakens its authority! which
oi 1943, first Roosevelt and had served under Mussolini w wounds the feelings of Frenchmen
Churchill and, later, Stalin forged
the alliance to which this country
ana an countries owe tnetr vie--
tory, their freedom,and the essen--
tial beginningsof a durable peace.

Nothing that can be said in
criticism of other aspectsof their
diplomacy should causeus to lose
sight of this great achievement
It outweighs their mistakes, and
in the end it may make it possible
to repair their mistakes.Nor has
this alliance paid all its dividends
in aligning, forces for the certain
defeat of Germany. It is indis-
pensable to the quick and certain
defeat of Japan,and any one who
seeks to dissolve this alliance, or
to create discprdwithin it, does
so at the expense-- of American
and Allied fighting men in the
Pacific war. Here at the highest
level wnere grana strategy and

8 pontics are one ana mesame
"-- " " -- ..v.. piuvu

With a forcslhtnd a resolution,
ana is Deing conducted with an
lnslght and wisdom, that are ceptcd government Mr. Roo-prov- en

and Indisputable.
But at the secondarylevel In

the political conduct of the war,
a kind of second-ratene-ss has
caused trouble which can be-
come Immensely serious. It Is
as if Messrs. Churchill, Stalin,
and Roosevelt had exhaustedthe
best of their energies on the
greatest Issues of the war, and
then had dealt with Issues'next
In Importance In Poland,
France, and Italy In their odd
moments, with the residue of
their strenrth, and' through
lieutenants whose caliber has
been much smaller than those
who have done the great plan-
ning and direction of the war.
A clear sign of second-ratenes- s

In diplomacy is to take hesitantly
measureswhich are too little to
achieve a result becausethey are
taken too late. In respect to Po
land, Italy, and France the di-
plomacy of Britain and America
has been to wait so long to take
necessarydecisions that when they
are taken thesituation has de-

teriorated. The decisions which
would have worked well if taken
in time are then no longer suffi- -
clent becausethey are taken too
late.

The worst example is Poland. If
in 1942 when General Sikorski was
still alive, Washingtonhad agreed
that the eastern frontiers of Po--
land must be revised and the Pol--
ish government In London recon- -

strutted to eliminate the enemies
of the Soviet Union, there Is a
high probability that a Pollsh-So--
viet settlement would have been
achieved then and there, that
there would not have been a sep--
trate Polish government estab--
lished in Russia, and that the '
unity of the Polish nationwould '

have beenpreserved.But the Pres-- i

ident was badly advised, and in--

stead ot urging General blxorsKt
to dominate the irreconcilable
Poles and work out a settlement,
General Sikorski was told that
thesequestionscould be postponed
until after the war. To postpone
them was to lead the Polishand
Soviet irrcconcilables to dig in,
and to become involved In a poi-
sonous quarrel.

Two years later, when the
situation among; the Poles and
betweenPoland and theCovlets
had become acutely unmanage-
able, Mr. Churchill, with Mr.
Roosevelt supporting; him, has
tried to settle the problem on
would not approve In 1942. But
now their terms are too little
because they are offered too
late: the rift between the Lon-
don Polesand the Moscow Poles
has become a chasm, suspicions
have become enmity, and Mlko-UJcz-

does not have anything;
like the personal authority
which Sikorski had. For It takes
a very stronr man in any coun-
try to make a settlement which
Involves concessions to a for--

eirn power.

The case of Italy is not so clear
becausethe problem presentedby
Italy hasbeenhow to find a strong
friendly government in a country
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unthinkable, and after a while the
British governmentrecognized this

now this

fact.
But the measure was taken

10 late that when It was taken.
It had lost all the tonlo effect
which would have been caused
by the immediate deposition of
the unworthy King. In these
affairs It Is not only necessary
to be right, but to be right at
the right time, and there can
be little doubt that by taking
the right measuresIn Italy so
late, there Is a neven weaker
government In Rome than there
might have been or needed to
be.
As to France, Mr. Roosevelt is

now insisting on being too late
with too little. First he nrofesscd
not to know, though all who knew
French affairs did know, whether
the French people would accept
me provisional Kuvcriiiuem pre--
sided over by General de Gaulle.
Then when the French neonle ac--
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Phone 1233

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thamer

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

W Still Have
A Good Stock

of

Grade No. 3
4

Passenger

Car Tires

BIG SPRING
310 Mala

Too Late

whose nerves are raw from their
suffering, is as foolish as it It
cruel. f

No one cansay how France will
come through the purging and tho
radical reconstructionwhich must
take place if France is to live
again. , But-- "what one can say is
thai thcreTs no sense whatever
in our failing to do everything
within our power, and with the
utmost generosity, to make the
ordeal easier.

COFFEE
arid

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

Once Again
it's the

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leohard Coker

206 W. 3rd St

JOIN THE PARADE
to

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Aeross from Wards

HATS
Cleaned WBk.

and
Dlcked
Expert Workmanshli

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 23S

BEER
Bottles or cases to take home.

TEXAS CLUB
"You Know Lou"

309 Runnels St.

QeK
Grade A Pastuerlzed

MILK
w

r?j
At Your Grocers

Reminding you to Invest is
more .Var Bondsl

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 480

REOPENED
O. a BALGII

SHOE HOSPITAL
Prompt Service!

The best In shoe repairing!
Back ot First National Bank

ATTtACnvT HtKB ON WAVYJXJTT

BATTERIES
Thts baturist ara
good investment ia
troubl-f- r car

MJgKM HEAVY-DUT- Y

Die
typ ampl power
for all ltctncal nda;
Price art a low a

$7.25exchange

MOTOR CO.
Phono G30

ll

I'
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RESULTS HIGH-CO- ST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

TOP CASH FOB GOOD
USED CABS

1042 Pontiao Convertible Coupe
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Quick Sedan
1041 Nash Sedan
1040 Ford Tudor
1039 Pontile Club Coupe
1030 Plymouth Sedan
1030 Packard Convertible Coupe
1038 Plymouth Sedan
1037 Chevrolet Tudor
1037 Oldsmoblle Sedan
1037 Chrysler Sedan
1030 Plymouth Sedan
1035 Ford Tudor
1034 Chevrolet Coups

DO

1030 Ford pickup
1020 Ford Coach
1028 Bulck Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone B0

Wanted To Bay

CAR OWNERS! We will cay O.
P. A. Celling Prices for
makesand models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO., 310 Main St.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

TAKJC YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound investment

Term Easily Arranged
Trailer housesbought and sold.
DAVE HICKS THAlLibll W.

"801 E. 2nd. Pho. 723. Odessa. Tex.

rnn RAT.TV House trailer. See
Herrmann at Herrmann's Serv
ice Station.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST:- - Billfold containing money
and car papers; finder keep
money and return papers to Box
1631 or phone 102.

LOST: Brown and white Shetland
pony; 350 lbs. Call 230, Leon
Lujan.

WILL person who found square
yellow lady's Bulova wrist
watch please return to Mrs.
John McNallen for reward. Call
2037-- J.

Travel Opportunities
WOULD like to have a ride to

Dallas October 6. 6 or 7. If you
are going I would like to ride
witn you ana pay pan expenses,
Call me at 1724-- J.

Personals
SCENIC RIDING

ACADEMY
NOW open. Awaiting your riding

pleasure. Good horses. Second
gate north of park entrance on
east side of road.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er tho war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 011
Runnels.Phone1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

FOR better house moving, see C.
1. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakevlew Groe. Sat--
isfactlon guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINES Repairs
ana parts lor an maices. work
guaranteed.30a e. 3rd St.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pair. I M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance.Call
Gas Co., 830 or 578-- J.

REPAIR, reflnlsh, buy, or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee, 600 E. 2nd,
phone 260.

WE specialize In repairing, clean-
ing, and service; also have parts
for most makes. All work cuar--
anteed. SEWING MACHINE
service suop, 309 K. Third,
pnone xbjj,

WESTERN Mattress Co. reprcsen--
umc, u. n. uuueruacK,will dsin Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McCollster Eur-nltur- e,

phone 1261.
HA TOD SAW IT
IK THE ITKIt4T.T

Announcements
Woman's Column

Ironlnc 804 San Antonio
Street. Mrs. Dlgby.

WILL keep children by the day
or hour: special care. 606 11th
Place,phone 2010.

Employment
Agents & Salesmen

MAN On WOMAN WANTED to
succeed Shelby Cole for Itaw-lelg-h

Route of 1500 families in
Gaines County, where products
sold 30 years. Write today. Raw-lelgh- 's

Dcpt.
Memphis, Tenn. or see W.
Prcscott. 010 East 10th, Big
Spring, Texas. II

WILL nav S30 week to start lady
or man, Big Spring territory, to
operate established Jewel Tea
Route. Write your qualifications
and address to Box DDB.

.Herald. One employed will
start Monday, 0th.

Help Wanted Male
COTTON nickers wanted: will

pick you up at your home: 51.25
per hundred. Phone laav-- j

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Laundry help; annly

stalling! Launary. mi W. 4th
St.

WHITE woman to care for two
children and do house work.
See Mrs. Morris at Walker's
Pharmacy,

EXPERIENCED salesladywanted.
Apply at Fisherman's.

WOULD you enjoy earning $1.50
to $2.00 an hour working each
nftprnnnn or evening or both.
Stanley Home Products, Inc.
now opening tnis tenuory oii- -
ers this ana more in un-asa-

rnncrnnlnl sales work out not
door to door nto r.xiracu ur
Cosmetics. 5000 women now
earning $25 to $40 weekly. No
investment necessary. Perma
nent job when you qualify. In
vestigate WUnoui UDllgauuii.
Write promptly to Mack Hlatt.
West Texas Manager, 1710 Ave.
X. Lubbock, Texas.

Financial
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE

Suburbangrocery; doing good
business: good location. If In-

terested write Box. WU,
Herald.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Bprlng. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phono 602..

DUNCAN Phyfc divan with
springs. 507 Main, apartment 2,
morning.
Oil Supply ft machinery

THREE horsepower motor for
sale and small electric Coca-Col-a

box. Vaughn'sSweet shop.
TWO, one hundred twenty five

horsepower boilers for sale.
West Texas Compress& Whse.
Co, Big Spring, Texas, phone
102.

REAL good baby buggy for sale;
price $20. Lt. Pedcrson,Ranch
Inn.

FOR SALE: Alrwav vacuum
sweeper. Call 9500, Forsan.

STUDIO divan with good springs.
juu i an i'lace, south apart-
ment.

Poultry ft Supplies
10 HENS and pullets forsale. 509

uoniey.
Building Mate:

A HEXAGON SHINGLE ROOF
costs less at Montgomery
Wards! Get a complete cost
estimate, it's freel Montgomery
Ward.

Livestock
RAMBULETT bucks for sale; 13

miles south of town, shown af-
ter 5 o'clock and on Sundays.
nan .runups,

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ob Day IMe w word word mialmMS (He
Two Days lUee-- word minimum Ot
Three Days ,,.,.,,.,,Hperword X0 word minimum (He)
One Week to per word 49 word minimum if Ml)
Monthly rate 1 pw line (I words)

Legal Notices , Seperlteo
Reader leperword
Card of Thinks leperword
(Capital Letters SBd ll-pel- ai llim doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES
ret Weekday editions ..., 11 a m. t hbi day
For Sunday edlUoM d p. a.Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- er, boors 8 a, m. to 5 p. m.

In cooperation with the roTtrnmsnt The Btrald wUhsa t
(tain thai nrUu aa. meat BnmA llama Ira HI ablest I DflO

ceatrsL

For Sale
LivestvcR

H CLUB registered male hog;
Hampshire; age 10 months.
Write P.. M. Cunningham,P. O.
Box 124, Garden City, Texas.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make ears
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl--
foy Radiator Shop, 001 E. 3rd.

, Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES reouflt Part.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind,
BOAT MOTORS
f hum unurvna .... aHth

our new 1044 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop, 1020 B. 13th St.
Phono 2052.

TOMATOES for sole. 5 lbs. 40c;
apples,pears,spuds,and onions
wholesale and retail. See Mrs.
Blrdwell for canning tomatoes.
20G NW 4th.

FASHION Frocks. Call 062--J for
appointment. Mrs. Stradford,
1102 Lancaster.

GIFTS: Handmade; ideal for
Christmas, etc. Priced 59c to
$1.50. Order now for prompt
delivery. Mrs. Hardy, Ranch
Inn, pnone 0521.

2Q GAUGE double barrel shot-
gun;,practically new with case
and four boxes shells. Apply
Crawford Barber Shop.

Wanted To Buy
Radios ft AcceMorles

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will nay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
MalnSL

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy, W L. McColis-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
Livestock

WANT TO BUY good milk cow.
Phone703--

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third.

WANTED Good, clean cot-
ton rags. No ducking or
rayon. Herald" (5ffice.

WANT to buy pre-w- ar child's slie
automobile; must be in good
condition. Phone1092 from 8 to
5, 1029 after 5 p. m.

WANTED: One. one hundred fifty
horsepower72x18 high pressure
boiler. Must be approvedfor at
least 140 lbs. pressure. Phone
102.

WANT to buy 616 or 620 camera;
must be good condition and rea--
sonabie priced, nuu w. tn.

Fpr .Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apt., S3.M
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plata
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phono 4B--

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with closed in sleeping porch:
bills all paid; no children. 409
W. 8th,

For Rent
Bedrooms

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close in: py aay or wee.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
001.

Houses
FIVE-roo- m house, breakfast rodm;

garage; on pavemont. Phone
1535. .

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

OVERSEA Officer's wife and
three year old child deslro
house or apartment furnished
or unfurnished Phone 1143.

Houses
POLICE Chief must rent liouso

for wife and tnrec cnuurcn.
Call No 6. A.O. Mitchell,

WANTto rent furnished house or
apartment: officer and wife; no
pets. Call Circulation Depart-
ment, Herald

HAVE furnished house In Odessa,
would exchange rent privileges
for furnished house in Big
Spring Call 42.

Real Estate
FARM, ranch and eitv loans made

promptly: oil leases for sale
near drilling wells in East How
ard county; see me aouui uuy-ln- g

or selling your property. A.
M. Sullivan. Coahoma. Texas.

Real Estate
SEE US

hBtl for desirable lots and
home sites for future
building.

If vou own a lot or home sUr-pal- d
for . . . we have the fi

nancing arrangementto build
you a Home . . . Turn the-Re-

check Into Home Owner-
ship.

CARL STROM
Fhone 123 213 W. 3rd

Houses For Sale

SIX-roo- m house and bath; newly
papered; on an east front lot;
located 200 Benton.

BEAUTIFUL brick veneerduplex;
four rooms and bath on each
side; double brick garage; large
lot with shade trees, modern;
newly decorated; linoleums all
new; built in features; eachliv-
ing room has a large closet with
a Murphy bed. 1408 Scurry, resi-
dence phone 1387, business
phone 991.

WANTED!
SKILUD MECHANIC!
To Inep osMntlal Vordt roUIng oed
Mvtrlmorikmd automobile moehanlc
nd hlpri. I,dl working conditions,

modwn sbop qolpmcat,top payandovtr.
timo woek If you want it. Steady,plMMnt
work bow tad JW thowax. 8m u tody.
This Is your opportunity to gt Mt fao

us rum.
319 Main St,

Big Sprlni Motor Co.

F TmS!SWcrSMR.M03AN.rVe ) CHNOiHeSHOWEOMaAtJOVety I -- THAT hcBOUGHT
JU3T GOTTEN AWAV FROM A PIACB AN0 He GOTTO PBAJWN' I tTWUSRF,' J

TtSr TVe flOTTBJ AWAY FROM
E AGENT.' IT 80 HIGHL- Y- --J J

DICKIE DARE IU r". 7 1 i . i
A J' CHANGE JiVElt SOOV JOW--v lYfJeTJEM

Real Estatf
Houses For Sale

SEVEN room house 100x100
square; corner lots: for sale at
011 W. 4th St. See IL B. Clark
at Beaty's Laundry,

TWO nice corner lots; four room
house; hardwood floors: chick-
en pen: cow shed; reasonable
price. Call at 1101 W. 3rd; see
houseat 012 W. Gth.

SIX-roo-m house, barber shop,
VU3 cast mini, write owner,
Miss Morlcy, 910 Baylor, Aus-
tin, Texas.

75x140 foot lot, nlno room house;
$8500; 406 Gregg. J. B. Pickle,
pnone 1Z17.

FOUR-roo- m house and lot for
"'sale. Last house on N. Scurry,

on right
FIVE-roo- m brick bungalow; Vene-

tian blinds; hardwood floors;
garage; servants quartors; Im-
mediate possession. 1109 11th
Place.

FOUR room; modern conveni-
ences; furnished or unfurnish-
ed. See Eddie Polacek, Fashion
Cleaners.

Lota ft Acreages
160 ACRES well Improved; plenty

water; 7 miles out, nice home;
one of Howard County's best,
has 240 pounds average;a good
buy, location disclosed by in-

spection C. E. Read, First Na-
tional Bank Bldg.

Farms ft Ranches

HALF section farm In Hartwells'
neighborhood; 100 acres

$27.50 per acre; halt
minerals, possession January,

B. Pickle, phone 1217.

300 acre farm for sale; mile north
of Stanton; plenty water; fair
improvements; $50 per acre.
Contact Dewey Anderson, Stan
ton, iexas.

V h 'Tthis wAYiFFiNoiTLA
HO 80 WWUU9 fOU M ':j

MEADS
"WEm

CMfECV CATW"urr' """"
"---

OOUT CCARE IF YOUR HOTEL
CLOSES DOWN!! lUOSe PEOPLE

ANNIE

HONEST, GOT THE SdME:

THIN' AWFUL'. YOU HEARD MR.RErH
BRANDT SAY THAT TERRIBLE R08KPJ
M0UKMURFEE,THATWAS DEAD

i7
Vf ri,W1. liAAill
tEAOR, ARE YOU WHY, YOU'RE

AlLWOMENrTHtMOMIMT YOU
live lAAu iiee uaii

POSSESSIVE' tiwto

asm

Real Estate

SCORCH

BasIaeM Property

DAIRY
FOR SALE

All modern equipment. Best
location in West Texas.
room, modern itucco house.

room and bath In basement.
Approximately 10 acres.
Plenty of Panbl-e-d

Chevrolet truck. CO choice
dairy cows. Doing $2,000 gross
per month A. B. Thompson,
Sterling City Rt Big Spring.

Wanted To Bay
WANT to buy from owner, four or

five room house: can nay Rood
down paymtnt on reasonable
priced house. Call 337.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to express our heart-

felt thanks to our friends for their
many deedsof kindnessand sym-
pathy at tho death of our baby
boy.

and U. E. Moore
and Family, (adv.

Youth fellowship
Meets At

CITY, Oct. A
council meeting of the newly
olected officers of the Youth Fel-
lowship of the First Methodist
church in Colorado City was held
recently for the purposo of naming
committees for the organization's
entertainment and worship pro
grams during the church year.

Officers are Jancce Orman,
president; Tommle Ruth Grant,
vice president; Rac Ann Hamm,
secretary-treasure-r; Elna Womack,
reporter, and Elizabeth Hague,
pianist.

Tuberculosis claims 163 lives
every day In tho United States.

n Mm

'

Y

-- 15 ALIVE AN'HES GONNAIS
KILL MEM NEVER DID V

ANYTHIM'TO HIM!

T

TEXANS CAPTAIN RAMBLERS

SAN ANTONIO. Oct, UP)
When Randolph Field playt the
University of Texas Longhorns at
Austin Saturdaytwo former Long-hor- n

three-ysa- r lettermen will
captain tho Ramblers Pete Lay-de- n

a,nd Jack Freeman. Layden
will start at fullback and Free-
man at right guard.

The Braille alphabetwas named
after Louis Braille, born near
Paris In 1809.

Philadelphia was nearly wiped
out by yellow fever in 1099.

QUALITY
Terional 'Printing

Weddings
Birth.

Informala
Thank Card

Nam Card
Stationery

Wbrnt Trintnx Co.
IM Fomth rhant IN

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Ever Friday and

Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone 155 Lamesa, Texas

WHEN CANS WAS

WIPED OUT, HE

JBsslsL

-- l

for

ON

Steady work with major oil

company In. tho of

Big Spring.

Good wagea and chance for

Time and one half

SMITH Fkkp i&M
THtK TIMK TO jB GUYS ABB ifflVa .".' rVyr

Mrs.

COLORADO

wa V w, vl K V ?s Jill

..

paid all timo

houra week. Now

60 houra week.

To

'A East Street

Big Texas

Those in
need

they think that
BRATS SAFEIN THE CABIN.

LITTLE STICK DYNA

MITE
THE

&.

'ineBREAD
WHEN FINISH SOUR 5
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MONKb

BECAME

A CUNNIN' MADMAN.
HEilAMESVOUFORALLl
HIS MISFORTUNES

T
Jm m'

. . .P i j m

MEN WANTED

DRILLER HELPERS

AND GENERAL

WORK '

SEISMOGRAPH

vicinity

PnycJcai Examii6tion
Required

promotion.

oowsZthosTW

for over 40

per work-

ing per

Apply

UNITED STATES

EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
105 Secoond

Spring,

now engaged essen-

tial industry not apply.

ha.ha!

ONE OF
HURLED THROUGH

WINDOW- --

TT.

.m

GENERCAL ROSEUJKTEQ--- N0U Vull"men lu-Dtttt-
ss mNoiKTCLN office. RosewprveR,

kHELLO-- - SL? (3,

ROONEY

HWER

outbuildings.

Colorado

Saturday

FIELD

CREW

V&&
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ballot vote
murder. ..with
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Horse-Sho-e Tourney
To Open At Post

A horse-sho- e tournament for
enlisted men was scheduledto get
under way on the courts near the
Post gymnasium today.

Pic. Don Vavro of the physical
educationdepartmentwill conduct
the tourney, first of tis kind ever
held at the Bombardier School.
Under tournament rules the shoe
will have to be within length of
the stake for the point to count.

The Special Services Depart-
ment is offering trophies lor the
winners.

The name Batavia Is derived
from the Netherlands word "Ba-taven-,"

first of the
low countries about the year 50.
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IT'S ACTION PLUS!
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PLUS
"GarribeanRomance"

TopuIar Science"

Ore. Wed, Frt. b Sat. Nltes

'DANCING- -

i palm pnniu
at Settles lTofil
Hezz&sbie Floor

Of Every Evening
8 to 02

tUrstoona open from to 7;
amr charge in afternoons.

Bmr and Wino Served
y I f gotelcrs Welcome
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Plus "Tin Pin Aces"
And "Commando Duck"

Federal Employees Decrease....
WASHINGTON. Oct. 5 (ff)

Federal civilian employes in the
continental United States totaled
2,008,557 at the end of August, a
decrease of 32,652 during the
month, the civil service commis-
sion reported today.

Paid employes serving outside
the nation's continental limits
numbered393,969 on June 30.

Damage estimated at $200,000,-00- 0

was caused by the Chicago
fire of 1871.

$1.98

$2.98

TexasCongressmenVisit Dover

DuringShellingOf ChannelCity
WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 UP)

From England comes word that
CongressmenW. R. Poago of Waco
and O. C. Fisher of San Angclo

Sports
Roundup
By nUGII FULLERTON. JR.

NEW YORK, Oct 3 W) Over-
seassports roundup:

Nick of time
The Yanks won't have the laugh

on "Yank" this week and SSgt.
Dan Poller, sports editor of the
GI paper, Is heaving a few heal
thy sighs of relief. . . . The cur-
rent issue, printed a month ago,
carried this sports overllne: "Don't
Sell Browns Short, in World
Series'

Southern breeze
Ensign Neale Patrick, who has

been so busy around the French
Riviera since D-d- that he has
just had timeto catch up with the
proposalsthat baseball should in-

stall a college "draft." takes time
out to offer this rebuttal: 'The Ti-

gers grabbed from college and

I yWt MwMwa ef

sandlots the only two top-notc-

ers Detroit has shown in years
Wakefield and Newhouser. (No
comment from Dizzy Trout.) They
can shudder at what would have
happenedit the draft system had
been working on those two kids.
. . . And what good would a draft
system do the majors? It didn't

.do much for balancing up pro
football. It still was the Bears
and Redskinsabout every year.
. , . The only draft that ever will
do much toward affecting pennant
races is that one which handsyou
a gun and a serial number as you
blow by."

New Guineacold
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Pvt. Woodrow Boone, former
Gadsden, Ala., sports scribe,
tells of New Guinea'sfirst foot-
ball came, Sept. 10, 1914. . . .
"Over three thousand khaki-cla-d

fans yelled as Set. George
A. Maje of Greensboro,N. C,
(S. C. State) smashed over
guard to lead the Engineers to
a 6--0 victory over the Quarter-
masters.... It was fitting that
two hard-flghtln- g negro teams
should write the first chapter
of New Guinea's football his-
tory. They are playing a great
part in this theater....
"To you critical Monday quar-

terbacks at home I report that the
was pretty ragged

(New Guinea practicesare limited
to lessthan an hour in the cooler
part of mornings), and the plays
weren't any too well executedbe-

causeG. I. Joe pulls guard nights
and hauls grub in the'daytime."

This item comes from Larry
(GreensboroGus) Leonard, also a
former sports scribe, who is
"somewhere" in the Middle East:
"Our unit, the Rebels, won the
Sandstorm baseballleague cham-
pionships. We met an air base
team in the finals and got behind
8--0 at the end of five Innings.
Then we put on the pressure and
came out ahead9 to 8 in what was
really a thriller. . . . Bob Knight
of Fort Worth. Tex., finished with
a .508 batting average. He Is
definitely an o.b. prospectIf I ever
saw one."

were in Dover during the last
frenzied shelling the Germans
gave that channelcity.

A vivid accountof what the leg
islators saw in Dover before the
Nazi guns in Calais' were captured
Is told In a letter Poagewrote to
his wife.

"Yesterday Clark (Fisher) and I
began to sec the war," he wrote.
"We left London by train (and
what trains) at 0 o'clock. After
several changesand after stand-
ing practically all the way we got
to Dover Just about noon,

"Clark and I Walked around for
a long time seeing the damage
done by the shelling. They had a
very severeshelling the night be
fore and there were a number of
new spotsthat had beendestroyed.
We talked to a couple by accident
and they told us that they had
never' moved out during the five
yearsand thatonly the day before
their boy had been
killed as he came home from
school

"We decided to walk out to the
harbor, x x x There is a foot path
which seemedto be open to the
public so we moved up. Finally
we met a couple of young British
naval officers who said It was all
right so we went up on the cliffs
with them.

"Just as we got to the top a
shell exploded. We could not see
it but we could see alarge convoy
of boats Just out of the harbor,
possibly thrcerquarters of a mile
away. The British boys said they
were probably shootingat the

"Shortly thereafter Clark and I
started down to town. As we pot
to the foot of the cliff we found
a little store with some postcard
pictures. Everybody was in the
shelters and there was a sign that
during alerts you could find the
owner in the caves. We wanted
to see the shelters which were
caves dug into the Soft rock of the
cliffs, so we went In. There were
lots of people there. No lights
near the entrance but farther, in
electric lights. There were hun
dreds of beds steel bunks two
stories high. Very few of them
were furnished with bedding,how-
ever. At one place they were
cooking and apparently lots of
people spend lots of their time
there."

Comparing British agriculture

Poage told of visiting an experi-
mental station in Reading, Berk
shire county:

1ir ma, V. rAA man.'.;:'.Will 13 U IHCIMVVl V mill vwu.i.j
agricultural committee (they have
committeeslike our own but the
committeemen are all appointed
by the ministry and have dicta-

torial powers). He us In a

Silver U Wing
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YOU IN YOUR

NEW FALL HAT

A spanking, fresh group of hats, just
when you needone most! Demure or
dashing . . . daughter or mother,
you're sure to find the style you
want, and at such modest prices you
can afford several. Choose yours

while the collection is at its bril-

liant best!

$5.95.
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HAPPY AND PROUD are thesethree asBarkley Wood. 17, right,
Is sworn In a member ot the air corps enlisted reserve. Ills
mother,Mrs. Ellen Wood, smiles proudly asLt. Col. Warner Bishop
of the West Texas recruiting office in Lubbock congratulates,
Barkley was captalaor the 1013 Steer football teamand Is to study
at New Mexico A.&M. until being called to activeservice. He is thenephewof Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips, nig Spring,and Is one of
number of young men who recently took the oath at Big Spring
Bombardier School as enlisted reserve members.

PromotionsGiven

To PostOfficers
Col Ralph C. Rockwood has an-

nounced the promotion of the
following officers at the Big
Spring Bombardier School:

First lieutenant to captain,Rob-
ert M. Bchr of Grosse Point,
Mich.; Leon G. Bush, Los Ange-
les, Calif.; William H. Flury Jr.,
Llthonla, Ga.; James S. Harding,
Wisconsin Rapids, Wise; Max C.
Johnson, Sioux Falls, S. D.; Dan
W. Johnston, Houston, Tex.; Hen-
ry F. Swcngbcr,Chicago, 111.; Ray
W. Whipple, Madison, Ohio; Cecil
H. Rcchl, Paxton, I1L

Ancient Greek.. 6N0 N 6 N6
Heved that there was only one
chemical clement, but didn't
agree as to what it was.

car to the experiment station
where we visited a while. Then
we rode around some ot their
farms. We saw lots of land that
they have Just plowed up since
war began, but they still have a
surprising lot of ground in woods
or rather underbrush.

"They do seem to grow good
grain and vegetables Their live-
stock is not nearly as good ours.
They pay only about half as much
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for $2.50 per bushel as against
about $1 50 In the.U. S. and they
can grow more per acre. It there--

u. .. :" ' uV. ", tore seems that their farms should

took
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be making money, x x x"
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Moscow Paper Rebukes Turks
MOSCOW, Oct. 5 UF) --The

government newspaper Izvestla
sharply criticized Turkish news-
paperstoday for accountswhich lt
said interpreted Allied landings in
the Balkans as a move to block
the Red army rather than to expel
the Germans. It termed the
stories "provocatory.

Nearly 400,000,000 acres of
commercial lorest landare on-- i

vately owned in the United States.
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You'll agree that it's thing sciencehas
. . . try Kraft Whole Milk.

The water removed a new way; vitamin D is You

the values for which noted and
units vitamin D each quart make.

Kraft Milk keepswell on your shelf. fix:

merely the mix well, and
whole milk uniform cream content and fresh,

It's for ... for and
, for cereals,custards andcoffee. Kraft Milk will

save money, too, becauseyou make up as
and there's loss due

now haveKraft Whole Milk.
a today. enjoy new

Cap Rock Electric

Extending Service
Cap Rock Electric

which serves Howard, Martin,
Midland and parts 'of Glasscock,
Dawson and Borden counties,is
now in extendingsome 52
miles of lines.

Eight miles north Coahoma
now ncaring completion at the

hands ot Taylor .Electric Co. of
Big Spring, and thesame contrac
tor has some miles of addition-
al extensions thecounty.

Martin is ticketed for miles
of extensionsand Midland county
for four, accordingto O. B. Bryan,
Stanton, superintendent. All ex
tensionsarc basedon 100 feet per
animal unit, a milk cow counting
as unit, 75 laying hens,
pigs or three brood sows, etc.

Currently there the some 840
consumersserved by the REA
unit over 375 miles the six-cou-

area. New users are
added constantly along existing
lines slnco 1,000-fo-ot extensions
for this purpose may be effected1
without priority.

The cooperative'sfreezer
at Stanton is due to openfor

servlco the first of November,
said Bryan. All has
beenreceivedor shippedwith ex-

ception of track switches.

Ph.

SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Store
56 311 Runnels

Every Home In America Should
Check List

Do living room sanding and

Do the kitchen walls and work needa coatof
enamel?
Any cracks of cinks, tubs?
Any cracks in or wallboard?

wood work, or that need a coat
of enamel or varnish?

thekitchen good going
Any Venetian Blinds need new

pictures need framing?
Any broken need replacing?
Do you need painter or paper

you made your own check list
at

Thorp Paint Store
311 Phone 50

Whero A Complete Always

. . .
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of in you
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ness of flavor grand drinking cooking
baking..
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Local.food stores Powdered
Try package, Begin to this convenience.
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cardigan classic
$45

Others $35 to $39.73
tA- - Your favorite suit the
cardigan given the new soft
touch by Printzess master
tailors! Note the flango
shoulders they're aces-hig- h

in fashion. So the nipped
and tucked waist that makes
the very least of your hips.
Dress' u.p, dress down,
this Printzess suit will see
you from desk to date to
dawn in style.
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WOMEN'S WEAj
MAX JACOBS

Buy War Bonds
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Kraft Powdered Whole Milk is fine
whole milk pasteurised. dehydrated
anew way. It "keeps"on yourpantry
shelf. JUST RESTORE THE WATER

have deliciousfluid milk with
uniform cream contentI
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) QUARTS FROM 1 SMALL BOX! Eachbox contains2 measuredbags, ach making on Quart
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